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Inflation is a parrot-like word re
peated by idiots that don’t know 
what it means.—William Lemke 
presidential candidate of Union 
party. The Reporter-Telegram
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THE
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

tonight and Thursday; warmer in 
the north portion.
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30,000,000 Acres Cotton Estimate
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Italians to Exact “Mass Reprisals”  for Deaths
Gets New Home

Witlioul any of the fanfare which 
atK'.'nds ciomingis and goings of 
other members of royalty, chubby. 
curly-haJ'cd Prince Edward of 
England is picture above with his 
nurse, when they left London for 
the Buckinghamshire home of his 
parents, the Duke and Duchess of 
Kent. The Prince now Is 8 montlis 
old.

ALLRED URGED NOT 
TO GIVE CLEMENCY 
TO GRADXWARREN
Four Scheduled For 

Electric Chair 
Friday

AUSTIN. July 8. (/P>—The state 
pardon board today urged Governor 
Allred not to extend clemency to 
Grady Warren, on" of the four men 
due to die in Huntsville just after 
midnight tomorrow in the second 
largest electrocutions in Texas his
tory.

The board previously recommend
ed death sentences be carried out in 
the cases of Glenn Warren. Oscar 
and Mack Couple Brown, convicted 
killers.

The governor is not expected to 
act before tomorrow.

May Enroll For
Nurses’ Course

Midland girls desiring to enter 
the nurses' training school at the 
Masonic hospital. El Paso, may sc- 
ciu'e information from R. V. Hyatt 
Midland, at his office. 819 Petro
leum building, he announced yes
terday.

Each year classes are started 
which may include girls from this 
section. The next class will start 
soon and Hyatt will furnish de
tails. Miss Jessie Lou Armstrong of 
Midland is now completing a course 
at the hospital there.

A Pension Check 
IS Acres of Land 

And Bride for Man
COLUMBUS, July 8 Love 

in his heart, a $13 old age pen
sion check in his pocket and a 16- 
year-old bride at his side, Oscar 
Crawford, 66. Tuesday retired 
to his 18-acre farm for the first 
honeymoon of his life.

Crawford went to the Colum
bus post office yesterday and re
ceived his first state old age pen
sion check, $13.

At high noon, he appeared at 
the Colorado county courthouse 
with Miss Lydia Havermann, 16, 
at his side.

Clerks declined, however, to 
Issue a marriage license until 
the father of the bride, William 
Haverman, appeared and gave his 
consent to the wedding. While 
the father looked on approving
ly, County Judge H. P. Hahn 
read the maniage ceremony.

The bride and groom departed 
immediately for the C. W. Ellin- 
ger farm, five miles east of Co
lumbus, where the groom Is cul
tivating 18 acres of land, 

g,----- ------------------------------------------->i>

AT LEAST 4 FLIERS 
OF IL DUCE'S ARMY
r e p o r t e d j il l e d
Jimma District T o 

Be Penalized By 
“ Avengers”

FAMED ACE DIES

*

Am endm ents to Midland Fair Inc. Charter Voted Today
-------------- -------------------------- - -  -------  ■ - ' -----------  4[i ■ ' ---------

All Sunshine In Democratic Camp

Locatelli, Member Of 
Group That Flew 

To U. S.
ROME, July 8. (/P)—Italian mili

tary airplanes were reported today 
to have sent out to make “mass 
reprisals” against the Ethiopian 
[district in which at least four 

Itali.an fliers were slain June 26.
Among those killed was Major 

Antonio Locatelli, member of the 
Balbo mass flight to the United 
States in 1933.

ROME, July 8. (A")—An unidenti
fied Italian air general and nine 
aviators including the famous flier 
Antonio Locatelli, were killed in an 
Ethiopian scrape several days ago, 
reliable sources said Tuesday des
pite official denial.

The aviators apparently were ful
filling an assignment in the Italian 
penetration of Ethiopa, these sour
ces said.

It was understood Premier Musso- 
li)ni*k orders wer« being awaited 
for the issuance of an authentic 
statement.

LONDON, July 8. i/Fŷ A Reuter's 
(Britisli) news agency dispatch from 
Rome Tuesday, substantiated reports 
that eight or nine Italian officers 
including the noted flier Col. An
tonio Locatelli. were killed from 
ambush when they alighted from a 
plane in Jimma province, Ethiopia.

The dispatch said the officers had 
been invited to that province by lo
cal presidents, to establish a garri
son.

An unofficial report said the offi
cers, in three machines, were at
tacked as soon as they landed.

Jimma province, southwest of Ad
dis Ababa, is not yet completely oc
cupied by Italian troops.

Two Tons of Mail On 
Unusual Transport

DALLAS, Tex. July 8.—Approxi
mately two tons of iriail will move 
out of Dallas July 18 on the most 
unusual main transport trip in his
tory.

The mail, orginating here, there, 
everywhere, will be dumped into com 
partments in the wings of the most 
unusual airplane to hit the airlanes, 
then to be hauled at very high al
titude over the Atlantic Ocean and 
to Parl.s where it will go into a post 
office for stamp cancellation.

On July 4. just 14 days before 
its departure on the Dallas to Paris 
flight the Plying Wing—that is what 
Monty G. Mason and Clyde E. 
Pangborn called their red, long 
winged plane—was christened the 
Texas Sky Ranger. On this same 
day booths from which envelopes 
and stamps are sold were opened 
within the Texas Centennial Expo
sition grounds.

Thousands of specially designed 
envelopes, bearing the Insignia of 
the Centennial Exposition, the spon
sor of the Mason and Pangborn 
flight, plus stamps necessary for 
mailing, are on sale at the booths. 
Rates on such mail, which include 
regular postage and special delivery 
stamps in addition to the amount 
charged for transportation across 
the Atlantic, as as follows.

Dallas to Paris, or one way, $1.14; 
round trip, Dallas to Paris and re
turn, $2.65; Paris to Dallas, or one 
way, $1.65. Difference in the one 
way rates was attributed to adverse 
flying conditions of the return 
flight. Round trip and Paris to Dal
las mail will be limited to around 
$1,000 pounds for each class.

HERE ON BUSINESS
Burt V. Trump Of the National 

Photo News Service of Dallas is in 
Midland today on business.

Number of Directors 
In Organization 

Is Increased

Optimism was written all over 
the faces of these Democratic 
campaign leaders as they met at 
the White House to discuss plans 
for the ballot drive they feel cer
tain will elect President Roosevelt 
It’s evidently an encouraging re
port that National Chairman

James A. Farley is holding in his 
hand and to which Treasurer W. 
Forbes Morgan is pointing. Next 
to Farley is smiling L. W. “Chip” 
Robert, secretary of the national 
committee, and at right is Char
les Michelson, Campaign publicity 
director.

A F OF L MEETS TO 
DISCUSS WAR ON 

LE W im LnC lES
No End to Quarrel Is 

In Sight as Unions .
Ready to Fight

WASHINGTON, July 8. (/P)— 
Leaders of the American Federa
tion of Labor gathered today to de
cide whether to wage war on John 
L. Lewis and fellow insurgents en
gaged in a gigantic struggle to or- 
anize 500.000 steel workers into a 
single industrial union.

Accusations from opposing camps 
of industrial and craft unionists in
dicated there was no peace in 
sight in the quarrel over threaten
ing to split the federation wide a- 
part with profound consequences in 
the future history of organized la
bor.

Camp Meeting Dates 
Set for August 18-25
The forty-seventh annual meeting 

of the Bloys camp meeting asso
ciation will be held August 18 to 25 
it has been announced by R. L. Irv
ing, Fort Davis, superintendent of 
the organization.

Tile previously announced date of 
the opening, August 11, has been 
changed and officials are rapidly 
informing all of the correct date.

According to Irving, years ago it 
was decided that the meetings were 
to begin on the Tuesday evening 
nearest the 15tli of August and that 
principle has been in effect since. 
A glance at the calendar last simi- 
mer was' mistakenly identified by 
an official as Indicating that the 
11th and 18th were equidistant from 
the 15th. thereby causing the mix- 
up. The mistake was corrected at 
the June meeting.

LOIS CLASS TO MEET
The membei-s and friends of the 

Lois Class of the Fii'St Baptist 
church will meet Thursday morning 
at the Baptist annex for an all day 
quilting. Evei-yone is requested to 
bring their dinner.

PURCHASE OF 1,000 HORSES FOR USE 
IN MILITARY SERVICE STARTS SOON

Purchase of 1,000 horses for the 
regular anny will be undertaken 
soon, according to a letter from the 
offices of Major E. M. Daniels, 
Quartermaster corps. Fort Reno, 
Okla.. to Tom Nance of Midland.

Most of the animals will be rid
ing horses, with specifications as 
follows: Age, 4 to 7 years; height. 
15 hands or better: breeding, half 
thoroughbred or better; color, any 
solid color (no paints): sex, geldings 
( a few mare accepted but must not 
be in foal); price, around $160 per 
head, $5 premium paid if register
ed thoroughbreds, or registered half 
thoroughbreds; must be gentle and 
shown under saddle. (A few 3-year 
olds will be purchased, but they

must be ' superior horses and well 
grown out.)

Some artillery horses also will be 
bought, to be active, good galloping, 
hea\"y riding horses. Specifications 
follow: age, 4 to 7 years: height, 
15.1 to 1,300 pounds; breeding, good 
breedy looking horses desired; col
or. any solid color (no paints or 
greys); sex. gelding only: must be 
gentle to handle and must be shown 
under saddle; the board also may re
quire these horses to be shown in 
harness, pulling a load).

The purchasing board, to go out 
immediately, will consist of Captain 
C. Vf. Bennett and Major J. H. 
Dornblaser. Date of arrival at Mid-, 
land will be forwarded as soon as 
possible.

NO RELIEF FROM 
HEAT WAVE SEEN 

IN THEMIDWEST
70 Deaths Attributed 

To Merciless Sun 
In Six Days

Proposed amendments to the char
ter of Midland Fair, Inc., to in
crease the capital stock from $30,- 
000 to $40,000 and to increase the 
board of directors from eleven to 
twenty one were voted at a meeting 
of directors and stockholders this 
morning.

Other business with reference to 
the finances of the corporation and 
to future policies were discussed, to 
be announced when full details are 
worked out.

Financial statements showed that 
the organization has more than 
broken even on operation of the two 
performances recently staged, in 
spite of bad weather through most 
of the race meet and of the large 
number of rodeos staged iwithln a 
week of the expensive and highly 
professional one presented at the 
fair arena the last week of June.

Plans for the feeder cattle sale, 
to be held October 5, and for the 
fall race meet which will include 
that date were discussed. Stock
holders were enthusiastic over pros
pects for the organization’s out
come during 1936.

EPPS SPEAKER AT 
l io n s™  TODAY

M u si c a l  E n t ertainment 
Furnished By Mrs.

Tom Sealey

In Line to Succeed McCarl

3 MILLION OVER 
AMOUNT PLANTED 
D U R I N ™ r 1935

Texas Highest With 
12 Million Acres 

In Cultivation
PRICES LIFTING

Next comptroller of the U. S. 
may be Daniel W. Bell, left, or 
William H. McReynolds, right, 

Washington advices indicate, in 
speculation over a successor to 
John R. McCarl. Bell was named 
acting director of the budget af-

ter the resignation in 1934 of Lewis 
Douglas. McReynolds, in govern
ment service for 30 years, formerly 
was assistant chief of the Effi
ciency Bureau and has been serv
ing as Treasury Secretary Mor- 
genthau’s administrative aide.

CHICAGO., July 8. (/P)—Weather 
bureau feiecasts today held no hope 
of relief' within the next 36 hours 
from the record heat and prolonged 
aridity blanketing the drouth-strick 
en midwest.

No less than 70 deaths have re
sulted from the sun beating mercil
essly for six consecutive days.

As the temperatures rose to 
heights reaching 120 degrees, crop 
losses mounted to $300,000,000 it is 
estimated.

25 Texas-Oklahoma 
Boys Join Marines

The officer in charge, U. S. Ma
rine Corps Recruiting District of 
Dallas announces that the enlist
ment of 25 men from the Texas- 
Oklahoma District has been author
ized for the month of July, 1936. Ap
plications by mail will be given care
ful consideration. The minimum age 
and height requirements for first 
enlistments are 18 years and 68 in
ches respectively, however. 50% 
may be enlisted at a minimum of 66 
inches, provided they are exception
ally desireable. Men with high 
school education are preferred, how
ever. men with an equivalent edu
cation who have satisfactorily de
monstrated to the Recruiting Offi
cer that tliey possess sufficient 
education to make desirable ma
terial for the Marine Corps will be 
•acoeptsd for enlistment. Bedause 
of the limited number of men need
ed at present for replacements, only 
the very best type physically, mor
ally and mentally will be enlisted. 
Literature regarding duties and op
portunities of a Marine will be 
furnished upon request at Room No. 
822 Allen Bldg.. 1700 Commerce St., 
Dallas, Texas.

STUDY CLASS TO MEET 
The Catholic Study Class will 

meet Thursday morning at 10 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Fred S. Wright 
904 W Tennessee.

ATSITING MOTHER
Dr. Herman Klapproth is here from 

Halstead. Kansas. He is visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Anne Klapproth.

LEAVE ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Stanley left 

today for their vacation which they 
will spend at Wichita Falls.

TO RETURN
Mrs. M. C. Ulmer is expected to 

return tonight from El Paso.

GUARD SAAT:S 100th LIFE 
BLAIR. Neb. (U.R)—Jonas Burcham, 

who at 74 claims to be the oldest 
professional life-guard in the coun
try. ran his life-saving record to 
100 when he saved a boy and two 
girls at the Blair pool. Despite his 
years, Burcham is on duty every 
day of the bathing season.

Rev. Cliff M. Epps, pastor of the 
First Methodist church, was the 
principal speaker at the regular 
weekly luncheon of the Midland 
Lions Club m the assembly room of 
the county courthouse today n(X)n. 
Rev. Epps taking as his topic, ‘"rhe 
Art- of Being Helpful or The Art of 
Inspiring Others by Being Helpful” . 
The speaker cited objectives which 
every service club can accomplish 
in a community. The address was 
hihgly inspirational and was greatly 
enjoyed by all.

Featuring the musical part of the 
program, Mrs. Tom Sealey rendered 
two beautiful violin sols, “The Old 
Refrain,” and “Roses of Picardy,” 
being accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. Holt Jowell. The program was 
acclaimed one of the best in recent 
months.

John P. Butler, club president, an
nounced that the various club com
mittees for the year would be ap
pointed at the regular meeting next 
week.

Visitors in attendance at the 
luncheon included Dr. Herman 
Klapproth of Oklahoma, Rufus 
Parks of Big Spring, Jack Evans of 
Chicago, and Oscar p. Sensabaugh 
who came here recently from Lub
bock to become commercial mana
ger of Radio Station KRLH.

The luncheon was served by the 
ladies of the First Christian church.

FIVE LOSE LIVES 
IN BIG EXPLOSION

Cause Of Accident 
British Arsenal Is 

Unexplained

In

LONDON. July 8. (^)—An explo
sion ripped tlirough the research 
department of the royal arsenal in 
Woolwich today killing five men. 
The war department did not imme
diately disclose the cause.

The arsenal is the key factor in 
the empire’s huge scheme of defen
sive rearmament. The extent of the 
damage is unknown.

Midland Youths
Report at Bliss

FT. BLISS, Tex. July 8.—Three 
Midland young men have reported 
here for one month’s course in phy
sical training, hygiene, first aid, 
citizenship, military training and re
creation. 'The recruits are Robert H. 
Reeves. James P. Nesbett and Prank 
B. Westerman.

A portion of each day will be de- 
voteii to instruction in equitation, 
cavalry and artillery drill, military 
tactics and discipline, customs of 
the service, and rifle and pistol 
marksmanship.

An interesting athletic program 
is planned for all C. M. T. C. stu
dents including volley ball, baseball, 
track, boxing, swimming, and ten
nis. Participation in some athletics 
is compulsory and interesting con
tests are - held with other amateur 
teams in all sports.

Entertainments and moving pic
tures are conducted for the even
ing program. A dance will be held 
by the candidates during the Camp.

At the end of the encampment a 
parent’s day will be held July 29th. 
All parents are cordially invited to 
attend.

All C. M. T. C. instruction is 
preliminary to giving those who pass 
a satisfactory examination a reserve 
commission in the Officers Reserve 
Corps U. S. Army.

TEST MILE EAST 
OF SAYRE FLOWS 

AFTEOOOTING
Magnolia Wildcat To 

Shoot Again In 
Upper Pay

........  BY PRANK GARDNER..........
Plowing 79 barrels of oil the first 

15 hours on test after shooting yes
terday, commercial production was 
assured in Magnolia No. 2 State- 
Walton, a wildcat one mile east of 
wells in the north end of the Sayre 
pool in Winkler. At the conclusion 
of the 24 hour gauge at 4 p. m. to
day, operators planned to run ano
ther shot, this time in the upper 
sand section.

The lower sand pay zone in the 
No. 2 State-Walton was shot yester
day from 3,100 to 3,260 with 320 
quarts, but clogged separator pre
vented the flow from being turned 
into tanks for several hours. The 
well was plugged back to 3,314 af
ter coring into sulphur water at 3.- 
352. Previously, it had encountered 
several sections of sand showing 
saturation, the best of which was re
ported in the upper pay zone. Shoot
ing of the upper pay zone is expect
ed to further increase the rating of 
the well. Location is in the north
west corner of section 5, block B-3, 
public school land, over two miles 
northwest of the No. 1 State-Walton, 
a 25-barrel pumper, which ran high 
but failed to encounter good sec
tion.

Analysis of bottom-hole water in 
Hyer and Mascho No. 1 Evans, 
northern Winkler wildcat, showed it 
to be brackish and not sulphur wa
ter, as was originally reported. Steel
line measurement was taken of the 
depth, and 4.880 was corrected to 
4,891. It is planned to shut the well 
down overnight to determine the 
rate of increase in water, and then 
it will probably be drilled deeper. 
The water yesterday was reported 
to have come in at the rate of one- 
half barrel an hour below 4,867, old 
depth. ’The test is located in section 
8, block A-56, public school land.

‘HANDY’ MAN SAYS 
HE KILLED WOMAN 

AT H ^ E Q U E S T
Body Found After 7 

Month Search By 
Officers

CRANE WADDELL TEST 
DRILLS AT 3,517 

Tide Water No. 1 Edwards, pro
posed north extension to the Wad
dell pool in northern Crane coun
ty, is drilling lime at 3,517 feet, still 
above the main pay horizon of the 
p(xil. The test has some oil in the 

See (OIL NEWS) Page 6

LYNDON, Kas., July 8. (ff>)—Stor
ies of the victim’s cultured past fil
tered through the background Tues
day as Alex Ure, 45, handy man 
awaited arraignment for the “re
quest” killing of Mrs. Malvin Vil- 
lemonte, 65, the “goat woman of 
Burlingame.” .

So known because she kept sev
eral goats around her home at 
Burlingame, Kas., Mrs. Villemonte 
disappeai'ed last (December. Offi
cers found her body yesterday in 
a shallow basement grave at her 
home. Buried with her were two pet 
dogs.

Ure, rent collector and utility man, 
for Mrs. Vellemonte, confessed. 
County Attorney Charles Heizer 
said, he shot the woman at her “re
quest” because she was out of 
funds. Previously he told inquiring 
neighbors the woman had gone to a 
hospital.

Mrs. Villemonte lived alone on the 
outskirts of Burlingame. She had 
little contact with her neighbors.

Mrs. Tom Ellis, a former neigh
bor, said the “goat” woman had 
told her that she was reared in 
Virginia and that her family name 
was Sherwood. Her first husband 
was William West, a lecturer. She 
and Villemonte were maiTied 15 
years ago, after West’s death. Mrs. 
Ellis said she believed the slain wo
man had been wealthy.

Heizer, who handled legal mat
ters for her, said Mrs. Villemonte 
was "brilliant” and had a musical 
education.”

Report Sends Market 
At New Orleans 

Up 2 Dollars
WASHINGTON, July 8 ([P)—Cot

ton cultivation for July first was 
estimated today by the crop re
porting board to be 30,621,000 acres, 
109.8 per cent of the 27,888,000 
acres in cultivation this time one 
year ago.

The area picked last year was 27,-
335.000 acres and the yield was 86.3 
pounds per acre; the total produc
tion being 10,618,000 bales of 500 
pounds gross, each.

The 1934 July first acreage was
27.860.000 acres and the area pick
ed was 26,866,000, the yield being 
171.6 per acre and the total pro
duction being 9,636,000 bales.

Tile acreage cultivation for July 
first and the percentage of last year’s 
July first acreage by states is: Tex
as 12,280,000 and Louisiana 1,342,- 
109.

BULLISH REPORT 
SENDS PRICE UP

NEW ORLEANS, July 8 (/P)—A 
bullish government cotton acreage 
report lifted cotton futures more 
than two dollars per bale in active 
trading today. All new crop months 
crossed the 12-cont level in making 
up new season liighs.

October touched 12.11 up one dol
lar and sixty five cents per bale. 
December gained $1.52.12, while Jan
uary was at 12.13 and March at 
12.11 showed proportionate advances.

GUN BAHLE FATAL 
TO ST^PIC O A N S

RivaJ Lando'wner Groups 
Engage In Pitched 

Battle Today
TAMPICO, July 8. (JF)— A gun 

battle between rival groups of land- 
owners left five dead here today. 
Former soldiers who own land giv
en them for revolutionary services 
clashed with civil land owners of 
the El Coroncl Hacienda, near Tula.

Two veterans and three opponents 
were slain. President Cardenas is 
reported planning a personal visit 
to the troubled area after a tour of 
inspection of the Laredo-Mexico 
City highway to arbitrate the differ
ences.

KRLH ADDS NEW MAN
Oscar F. Sensabaugh formerly 

with station KPYO at Lubbock has 
been employed by KRLH. He will be 
in charge of the Commercial de
partment. Sensabaugh will move 
his family to Midland from Fort 
Worth in the near future.

TO SPEND WEEK HERE
Bobby Jean Tullos of Cisco and 

Mary Jo Johns of Breckenridge are 
here to spend a week with their 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Tullos. They came to Midland yes
terday with the Tullos’ who have 
been visiting out of to'wn.

Farley is Granted
Leave of Absence

Telescope Views Of 
Moon, Planets Here

J. J. Ingersoll, who for many years 
has toured the country with his 
giant telescope, has announced that 
tonight he will have the telescope 
located at the corner of Main and 
Missouri streets. All persons in
terested may look through the tube 
at the various stars and planets.

■While the solar wonders are be
ing viewed Ingersoll canies on an 
explanation talk, acquainting patrons 
v/ith what they are viewing.

The moon and all planets are vis
ible through the telescope and much 
information can be gleaned about 
them from the views and from the 
talks by the owner.

Ingersoll carries references from 
cities all over the country boosting 
his “show.” Only a nominal charge 
is made for the views.

HERE ON BUSINESS
Mrs. J. E. Kelly of Stanton was 

in Midland today on business.

Flapper Fanny Says
REG. U. S . P A T . O FF .______________

WASHINGTON July 8. (^)— 
Jaiaes A. Farley, under an arrange
ment announced Tuesday by Pre
sident Roosevelt will take a payless 
leave of absence and relinquish ac
tive command of the postoffice de
partment August 1 to devote his en
tire time until after the election to 
an effort to keep the new deal in 
power.

Thus was answered, for the time 
being at least, the months,-old ques
tion raised by critics who objected 
to Parley being postmaster general 
and chairman of the democratic 
national committee at the same 
time.

The New Yorker, who also holds 
the chairmanship of the New York 
state democratic committee, was

not present when the president 
made the announcement at his press 
conference, but Parley was said by 
friends to have favored just such 
an arrangement for the coming 
campaign.

The president said his 1932 cam
paign generalissimo w<ould take 
leave without pay and during the 
Interim William W. Howes of South 
Dakota, first assistant i)ostmaster 
general, would take charge of the 
department.

The start of Farley’s leave was 
deferred until August 1, the presi
dent said, because the postmaster- 
general wanted more time to com
plete the annual financial state
ment for the department covering 
the fiscal year just passed. Exercising fliscretinn Jidns cre

ate a strong impression.
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B E H I N D  T H E  S C E N E S

W A S  h T n G T O N
By RODNEY DUTCHER

Beporter-Telegram Washingrton Correspondent

WASHINGTON, July 8—The next, big political date 
■is July 23. Governor Landon then makes his speech in 
Topeka, accepting the republican presidential nomination.

As "the ga.me stands now, the; republicans have had 
one .shake and the democrats have had two and democrats 
have a horse on the republicans. The Landons wrote 
their party platform at Cleveland and the Roosevelts 
have had two grand chances to shoot at. it— with the 
democratic platform and the pre.sident’s speech of ac
ceptance at Philadelphia.

No one Is suggesting that Roose
velt., didn’t, squeeze , out every last 
drop of the advantage, given him 
by^he iact:that the .opposition took 
iii'3l crack.

And no more convincing evi- 
deittie of Governor Landon’s shrewd- 
ne® exists than the fact that he 
promptly' refused to go to Cleve-

at the close of the convention 
there.

He and his strategists are,now In 
position to study ;the .Roosevelt, plat
form and speech,; taking, plenty of 
time' to. do it, and riddle it .if they 
can. After Landon speeks, the cam
paign will be officially--and ac
tually—off in full swing, 

land and deliver his acceptance^ Landon has-a high mark to shoot

* Faster! Faster!' Cried The Red Queen

Poetess of Today
HORIZONTAL
t,:5 Writer' of
■■poetry,------
rst, .Vincent .

Answer to' Previous Puzzle

KTTo close with

ll-Pieposition.
12dVIonkey.

liid n es .
15-To unclose. 
ITOeelle. 
iCpoint or 

-a  thing.
19-No gooa. 
■¿^he is also

^  -----
2'?-i’ostscnpt,
28 Lava 
3(TX,iar 
31 Laughter 

-•sound 
SiCapable. 
SfJL.aughable.
35 The two. 
37.tNominal value 
39'Cravat,
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41 Exclamation. 
43 To scatter.
45 Fifth month. .
46 Doctor .
47-Moisture.
49 Eccentric act. 
5  ̂Sorrowful.
53 Obliteration. 
55 To enliven.
57 5he is one of

the better 
~ • poets.

4lJ)To pull along. 58 She is an

VERTICAL
1 To excuse.
2 Profound, 
a Title.
4 Placed in line.
5 Corporeal.
6 Neuter 

pronoun;
7 To endure.
8 Part of a 

church.
, 9 Longs.

. 14 Hops kiln.

17 Opposite of 
more. .

2Q To chatter.
22 Sun god.
23 Conjunction. •
24 Market.
25 To apply oil.
26 Glazed block. 
27.Butter lump. 
29,Mountain.
31 In what way.
32 Garland.
33 To devour.
35 Lad.
36 To make hard 
38 To occur

again.
40 Animal.
42 Valiant mani
44 To mend.
45 Coal pit.
46 Ana.
48 Soft mass.
50 Northeast.
51 Male sheep.
52 Membranous 

bag.
54 Southeast.
56 Musical note.
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Side Glances................................. by Clark

at. The greatness of. Roosevelt’s 
speech as a political document has 
been recognized by many repub
licans as well as most democrats 
and it will be hard to, produce any
thing of Its kind which will sur
pass it or outdo it as a fighting 
declaration of principle.

Landon’s speech must be essen
tially àn answer to Roosevelt, how
ever, and it is logical to assume that 
It will attempt to throw many words 
back in the president’s teeth, to 
exploit many new deal faults and. 
mistakes in such way as to prove 
that Roosevelt’s brave words can be 
taken as no guarantee of perform
ance.

The president’s stirring attack on 
monopoly, for instance, might well 
be answered by , the charge that 
monopoly and many of its practices 
have flourished under the new deal 
and that anti-trust laws have be
come more than ever a joke under 
the present department of justice.
• His reference to “ ther people’s 

money” might easily be used by 
Landon as a text for remarks on 
new deal spending.

Down In Front
One heroine of the democratic 

convention' has gone thus far with
out public I'ecognition.

Miss Doris Stevens, noted Am
erican feminist, 'Was sitting more 
or less up front at Franklin Field 
with Jonathan Mitchell, writer, and 
the Francis Biddles of Philadelphia 
waiting for Roosevelt to appear.

People in rows ahead kept stand
ing up and obscuring the view, but 
protests from the rear at length

caused them all. to sit down except 
one large fellow who proved im
pervious to .catcalls.

Thereupon Miss Stevens .rolled a 
wet newspaper Into a large arid sog
gy wad. Jt hit the standee square
ly in the .back of the neck, and'down 
he sat.

How F. R. Fashioned Speech
Times and methods have changed 

.since Lincoln wrote that famous ad
dress on the back of an envelop 
in pencil while riding from Wash
ington to Gettysburg.

The Roosevelt acceptance speech 
was written, then rejiggered. again 
and gain. Of the three men who 
worked on it with the president, 
two were among the most import
ant members of the original ‘‘Brain 
Trust” which helped him prepare 
his campaign speeches four years 
ago this summer.

The third was a young man who 
has risen rapidly to a top role as 
a White House adviser and strate
gist. Neither Charlie Michelson, king 
of ghost writers, nor the maligned 
Dr. Tugwell had any part in prep
aration of this one.

The master mind was Roosevelt, 
who watched and listened .intently 
to the convention and changed the 
speech from time to time in ac
cordance with .what he. considered 
variations in the mood of the con''- 
vention and the listening popu
lace.

The high spot of the speech, 
which undertook to draw a major 
campaign issue between the warm
hearted leaders and the cold-blood
ed leaders, was not the president’s

own idea.But it was he who insisted 
that people had been bored by the 
convention and that the speech 
needed -twp things  ̂mqre  ̂Jhan any
thing else: ' ’

1. Dignity. 2. Fight.
The story that Roosevelt turned 

down his advisers . and refused to 
deliver harder and more ; specific 
punches isn’t tme.

Man Dead for Nine Years 
Is Named in Arraignment

MONTREAL. (U.R)— A man who 
has been dead for nine years was 
charged in Arraignment Court here 
with selling groceries underweight.

Whsn the court clerk called the 
name M. Hara, a woman stood up 
and said she was Mrs. Hara.

“Is your husband not here?” the 
judge asked.

“No,” she replied. “He’s been dead 
for nine years.”

Radium has' a devastating effect 
on disease causing bacteria. Dr. 
Otto Mayer, of Berlin, has, dis
covered.

Tobacco Named Princess
Plant by Scot in 1611

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (U.R)— No ad
vertisement of . today is more extra
vagant with its praise of tobacco’s 
merits than was a certain Scotch 
physician. Dr. William Barclay, 
back in 1611.

The good doctor’s laudatory words 
concerning the weed were discov
ered in a monograph titled ’ ’Nepen- 
thes or the Vertues of Tobacco,” by 
Alfred C. Potter, for 48- years Har
vard University librarian.

Wrote Dr. Barclay:
“It (.tobacco) perserueth from the 

toothache; it cureth the migraine, 
the colicke, the cough, the cold; it 
stayeth growing fatte; it is tne an
tidote of Hypochrondriacke melan- 
cnoiie. It prepareth the stomacke for 
meat; it maketh a clear voice, it 
niaketh a sweet breath, it cleareth 
tlie sight—It 'comforteth nerues— 
And,in a few words it is the prin- 
cesse of physical plants—

STORIES IN I

B5’ I. S. Klein f

M o d e r n i z i n g

TheTTurhs

X

'T'.URKEY was under the thumb 
of an aging despot when young 

Mustapha .Kemal, an orphan oí 
Salónica, called upon the people 
to liberate themselves. . He or
ganized secret societies, and was 
imprisoned, then exiled for hi; 
efforts. He returned to his coun
try in the face of death as an out
law, .and so aroused the people 
that the sultan sought to get rid ol 
him by sending him away in 
charge of expeditions that seemed 
hopeless. But each time Kemal 
returned victorious.

The World War came and Ke
mal, only 35. succeeded in turning 
back the invading allies at the 
Dardaneljes. Then came Greece, 
aided by the former allies, and 
again • Kemal turned back . the 
enemy. The sultan had to flee,, 
and Kemal, at 40,' became, presi
dent Of a new Turkey.
■ He moved the capital to Angora, 

and instituted remarkable reforms 
in education and in the social life 

of his people. To
day, he is one of 
the most liberal 
and progressive 
leaders of the 
world.

’  His picture ap
pears on several 
o f , T u r  k e y ’ s 
stamps.■ .  • .  • .  .  .  . ,

(C o py righ t,  1936. N1ÍA S ervice ; Inc.)

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
THE MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

OF MIDLAND, TEXAS,
At The Close of Business on June 30,. 1936

I !

<?io as

‘Don’t just stand there, doctor! Win him over.”

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF MIDLAND, TEXAS 
At the Close of Business on June 30th, 1936

(Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes)

ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts .............................................................. $ 943,203.89
2. Overdrafts ...............................................................................  2,085.27
3. United States Government obligations, direct and/or

fully guaranteed ............................................   71,743.00
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities ........................   322,650.07
6. Banking house, $23,750.00; furniture and fixtures, $8,500.00 32,250.00
7. Real estate owned other than banking house ..............  2,287.50
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve bank ............................... 111,049.91
9. Cash, balance.? with other banks, and cash items in ^

process of collection ...................... ..T.... ..................... 3liT842.93
10.. Cash Items not m process of collection .......................  2,443.46
13. Other assets .......................................................................... 960.01

14.

Total assets ................................  $1,800,516.04
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor
porations ................................................................................. $1,236,091.76

15. ’Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor
porations ....................................................................................  145,046.93

16. State, county, and municipal deposits ...........................    168,936.93
18. Deposits of other banks, including certified and cashier’s

checks outstanding ...........................  28,617.80
Total of items 14 to 18 inclusive:

(a) Secured by pledge of loans and/
or investments ....................................$ 30,000.00

(b) Not secured by pledge of loans and/
or investments .....................................  1,548.693.42

30.
(c) Total deposits ...................................... 1,578.693.42

Capital account:
Common stock 1,000 shares, par $100.00 share $100,000.00
Surplus ..................................................................100,000.00

Undivided profits—net ...........  21.822.62

(Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the 
under Section-.5211, U. S. Revised Statutes)

. ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts ............................................................
2. , Overdrafts ............................................... ..............................
3. United States Government obligations, direct and/or

fully guaranteed .....................................................................
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities .................................. , --
6. Banking house, none; Furniture and fixtures $9,365.00
8. Receive with Federal Reserve Bank ............... ..............
9. . Cash,-balances with other banks, and cash items in pro

cess of collection ............................................................. .
13. I Other assets ...........................................................................

Currency,

455,168.87
5,428.50

60,865.63
129,300.00

9,365.00
79,272.45

385,351.97
928.19

14.

15.

28.
30.

Total Assets ...........................................................................¿.$1,132,298.97
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of -individuals, partner.ships, and cor
porations ............................................................................ '....$ 794,443.96
’Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor
porations .................................................................................  -28,336.29
State, (jounty, and .municipal deposits .................................  149,025.76
United States Government, and postal savings deposits 11,814.37
Deposits of other banks, including certified and cashier’s
cheeks outstanding ..............................................................  32,595.98

Total of items 14 to 18, inclusive:
■ ■ * * '(a)-*Sedurcd'by. pledge of loans and/

or investments ......................... ..$ 160,840.13
(,b) Not secured by pledge of loans

and/or investments ....................  855,376.23
(c) Total deposits .......................... 1,016,216.36

Dividends declared but not yet payable and amounts set
aside for dividends not declared .........................................
Capital account:

Common stock, 750 shares, par $100 per share $75,00.00
Surplus ...............................   27,000.00
Undivided profits—net .....................................  6,582.61
Re.serves for contingencies ............................ 3,000.00

4,500.00

Total Capital Account ...................................................  111,582.61

Total Liabilities ............................................................... 1,132,298.97
Memorandum: Loans and investments pledged to 
secure liabilities

31. United States Government obligations, direct and/or
fully guaranteed ..................................................................... 62,000.00

32. Other bonds, stocks, and securities ................................... 119,000.00

Total (»pital account 

Total liabilities ....

221,822.62

31.

Memorandum: Loans and investments pledged to -se
cure liabilities

United States Government obligations, direct and/or 
fully guaranteed ....... ...........................

1,800516.04

30,000.00

34. Total pledged (excluding rediscounts) ............................ . 30,000.00
35. Pledged:

(b) Against state, county, and municipal deposits 30.000.00

(h) Total pledged ..................................................  30,000.00
State of Texas, county of Midland, ss:

I, M. C. Ulmer, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief,

M. C. ULMER.Cashier.
Correct—Attest:
CLARENCE SCHARBAUER, E. P. COWDEN, J. L. CRUMP, Directors.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of July, 1936. 
ISEAL) D. LORD, Notary Public

34. Total pledged -(excluding rediscounts) ..............................  181,000.00
35. Pledged:

(a) Against United States Government and postal
savings deposits ......................................................... 7,000.00

(b) Against state, county, and municipal deposits......  174,000.00

(h) Total pledged ......................................................- ...... 181,000.00
State of Texas, county, of Midland, ss:

I. J. R. Martin, cashier of the aboveTnamed hank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. RAlARTIN.Cashier
Correct—^Attest:

R. M. BARRON. J. V. STOKES, ROY PARKS, Directors. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of July, 1936. 

(SEAL) A. L. STEVENS, Notary Public.

UPHAM FURNITURE COMPANY 
61S West Wall Phone 451
New and Used Furniture at Reasonable Prices

This newspaper has been getting 
a lot of politicMil copy from candi
dates who state that they-are “ good 
friends of the newspiaper man.” 
Some of them have well known 
newspaper staff correspondents as 
press agents or campaign managers, 
these writers being on leave of ab
sence from .their regular jobs.

Others , have their press dispatches 
sent out from newspaper offices, 
with personal letters from editors 
to other editors about how the can
didate and himself.-had borrowed 
coffee from each other.

Some editors tell, the, other edi
tors that said candidate will be sure 
to “include your paper” if later in 
the campaign he is. able to Spend 
actual cash for advertising.

Suffice it to say that a.11 this copy 
has landed in ; the waste baskets 
of The ReporterrTelegram..'We like 
fellow editors but we believe In see
ing each candidate stand on his own 
bottom. If he or his friends have any 
money to spend for advertising, we 
want to be Included, but' we don’t

■(Reserves the right to “qnack”  
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

want to tie baited by the half-pro- 
mise of some cash business later 
just to get‘political campaign pro
paganda printed under the guise 
of news.

Candidates probably can be good 
friends and do mucli for the news
papers, but w e. are of the opinion 
that the papers can do more for the 
candidate at a time like IhLs. And 
we’re not bragging.

f '» 1*
A farm woman of West Texas 

remarked recently that she was so 
tired she couldn’t say “sooey” if tJie 
hogs were eating lier up.

*
An old country boy went -to a 

store and said lie wanted a .jiair of 
stockings for his wife.

“Sheer?,’’ .asked the clerk.
"Naw, she’s at home,” he replied.

♦ » *
I heard about an Easterner who 

had .been to .West. Texas. When he 
got home he remarked that the folks 
out here dig for wood, climb for 
water and call a jackass a bureau. 
I guess you cowpunchers know what 
he meant. I do.

♦ •, ♦
Speaking of cowpunchers. When 

Judge Gibbs saw Elliott (Little-tUn) 
Cowden drinking a cup of tea, he 
asked, "Do you chew gum, too?”

Pest War Fund Raised 
LINDEN,. Cal. (U.R)— -Farmers of 

this part of the state have levied a 
tax of 25 cents an acre for a cam
paign fund against the present 
grasshopper plague. The ante will 
be raised later unless the pests can 
be exterminated.

Britain’s , population . is expected 
to reach its highest point this year.

LIGHTHOUSE VISIBLE 24 MILES
CAPETOWN (U.R)-!south Africa’s 

newest lighthouse, one of the larg
est in the world, will be placed in 
operation Oct. 1. It is situated at 
(Jape Columbine, north of Saldanha 
Bay, on a stretch of coast which has 
for generations been shunned by 
mariners. The lighthouse a strength 
of 9,500,000 candlepower and will 
be seen for 24 miles.

Report of an Affiliate of a National Bank published in accordance with 
section 5211, U.(S. Revised Statutes 

Report as of Jime 30th,- 1936 of ■ 1
The First ; Loan . & Mortgage Comipany^

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Which is affiliated with The First National Bank, Midland, Texas. 
Kind of business: Lending money without banking privileges.
Manner in which above-named organization is affiliated with- na

tional bank, and degree of control: .The First Loan-.& Mortgage Com
pany does, not in any way hold or control stock in the First National 
Bank, of Midland, Texas. . Stock in said affiliate is owned pro-rota by 
stockholders of said bank.
Financial relations with bank:

Stock of affiliated bank owned .........................................$ NONE
Loans to affiliated bank .......................................................  NONE
Borrowings from affiliated bank ...... ..................................$ 4,000.00
Stock of affiliate registered in name of bank or known to

be owned by bank directly or indirectly ........................ NONE
Other obligations to, or known to be held by, affiliated
bank ....................................................................................... NONE ’

Other information necessary .to disclose fully relations
with bank ............................................................................  NONE

I, M. C. Ulmer, secretary-treasurer of The First Loan and Mortgage 
Company, Midland, Texas, do solemnly swear that the above statement • 
is true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

• M. C. ULMER, Sec’y-Treas.
Sworn to and subscribed .before me this 7th day of July, 1936. 

(SEAL) D. LORD, Notary Itoblic, Midland County, Texas.

m m m
Dentist

Extractions $1, except wisdom 
teeth. Dr. HARTMAN’S An
esthetic for drilling out cavi
ties used. False teeth $25 to 
$100.

Speci.al prices for a short time. Teeth that make you look younger.« 
Mostly one day service for out-of-town patients. 10 years experi-,- 
ence—Registered,, licensed. Northwestern University of Chicago,^
111., ‘ Graduate. Examination i Free........ .......................  i

Teeth Cleaned—$1.50 up
Gold Crowns & Bridgework—$7 up ,

‘ FiUlngs—$1.50 up
First Nat’ l Bank-Bldg. No Phonor—No Appointment'

Needed

From The Corner of
East Wall and Baird

TO

107 SOUTH COLORADO
In the building recently vacated by 

Elder Chevrolet Company

See Us For

EXPERT TOP AND BODY WORK

WASH JOB 75e

JIMMIE HOOVER, .Prpprietor 
PHONE 555
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Miss Harriett Ticknor, Dallas Man Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Barbre 
iTo Live at Dallas; 
Married Tuesday

Miss Harriett Ticknor, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ticknor of 
Midland, and Wm. A. Barbre, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barbre of 
Stoneleigh Courts, Dallas, were mar
ried quietly at Big Spring. Tuesday 
evening. Dr. McConnell, Presbyter
ian minister, officiated. The couple 
was attended by Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Smith of Midland.

Mrs. Barbre is a member of the 
younger social set here and finished 
Midland high school in 1935. She 
was elected Junior favorite and was 
yell leader of the pep squad for 
three years. She was also a member 
of the girls quartet. She completed 
a course at Draughon’s Business 
College, Abilene, recently. Mrs. 
Barbre was Midland’s representative 
in the pageant staged by the West 
Texas chamber of commerce at Am
arillo this year. She also represented 
Midland in the Frontier Celebra
tion at Port Worth and won fourth 
place in the state wide contest.

Mr. Barbre is a graduate of Cul
ver Military Academy, Culver, In
diana, and the University of Okla
homa where he was a member of 
Kappa (Alpha fraternity. He has 
resided at Hotel Scharbauer here 
for the past four months, being 
West Texas-New Mexico represen
tative for the Mukogee Iron works.

Mr. and Mrs. Barbre will leave 
Thursday to make their home in 
Dallas where he has been trans
ferred by his company.

Students Presented 
In Piano Recital

A group of piano pupils from the 
summer class of Mrs. Lee Cornelius 
appeared before their parents and 
friends Friday afternoon, July 3rd 
at the Cornelius Sl.udio, 214 S Big 
Spring in a recital which began at 
four o’clock.

The prograjn follows:—
The Paper Chain....Virginia Crawford 
Daddy’s Waltz

.............Betty Ruth Pickering.
Salute To The

Colors ........Frances Ellen Link.
Sunbeam Dance ..........Billy Brown.
Humoreske ...... Norma Jean Stice.
Waltz Of The

Mice ......Shyron Lee Cornelius.
Musical Memories

......................Catherine Jordan.
Prelude In A

(Chopin) .................... Roy Long.
On Tiptoes ...................... Roy Long.
Dancing Spark....Norma Jean Stice.

Another group of students will be 
presented the last of July.

Personals
Mrs. Cal Smith, Mrs. Glenn Allen 

and Mrs. R. T. Waddell of Odessa 
visited in Midland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Logan of Dal
las returned to their home Tues
day. They were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aldridge Estes while they 
were in Midland. Aldridge Jr. went 
to Dallas with them.

Mrs. Harry Watson of Penweli was 
in Midland shopping Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McQuarters 
and daughters of Andrews were in 
Midland Tuesday from their home 
at Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shuffler of 
Odessa visited in Midland Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Glass and 
children, Monta Joe and George, 
Mrs. Ralph Barron and children, 
Marjorie and Dorothy, left this 
morning for Tincup, Colorado.

GJlbeiit Ragsdale and Hyson 
Smith returned Tuesday night from 
Dallas.

Judge Chas'. Gibbs of San Angelo 
has been here this week on court 
matters.

Mayor M .C. Ulmer left today for 
El Paso, joining Mrs. Ulmer and 
daugher, Ann, who have been visit
ing relatives there for several days.

Mr. and Mi-s. E. Hazen Woods 
have returned from Dallas where 
they attended the Texas Centennial.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Capriota and son 
have retmmed from Tucson, Ariz. 
Mrs. Capriota and son were there 
for six weeks, Mrs. Capriota going 
after them last week end.

Bridgette Club 
Has Meeting

The Bridgette club met Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock with Mrs. E. 
D. Richardson, 607 N D street. Mrs. 
S. M. Warren held high score and 
Mrs. A. P. Baker had second high 
score.

A salad plate was served to Mmes. 
J. J. Kelly. Klnnie Reese, Bill Van 
Huss, Warren, Baker, S. O. Cooper, 
A. E. Horst, Don Davis, and the host 
ess.

Spence Joweli is here from his 
ranch at Quay, N. M., transacting 
business.

Guest Talks At 
Class Meeting

The Wesley Bible class met Tues
day at the home of Mrs. E. B. Pat
erson with all members and one 
guest present.

A reading by Mrs. A. B. Coleman, 
“My Flower Garden,” and one by 
Mrs. W. A. Black, “Beware of Keep
ing Others in Suspense,” were heard 
after devotional had been led by 
Mrs. Stella McConacha. Rev. Epps, 
guest of the class, also gave a short 
talk.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess and the co-hostess, Mrs. F. 
H. Wilmoth.

Members present were Mmes: M. 
D. Conan. McConacha, Black, M .D. 
Johnson, R. W. Patterson, L. C. 
Stevenson, M. C. Best, M. J. Allen, 
Coleman, and hostesses.

Rev. Epps was the guest.

Shower Is Given 
For Denham’s

’ THE'  S T O R Y  OF '

/ m - lim i IDI I Í I I K E
[̂ TheKíhq^StBfisOut

', V • ' ■’ with- • *

F R A N C H O T  TONE

What Has Happened 
In an effort to aid her sister 

Helena, who is' to marry Em
peror Francis Joseph of Austria 
against her will on the ruler’s 
twenty-sixth birthday. Princess 
Elizabeth, or Cissy, favorite daugh 
ter of the Duke of Bavaria, goes 
with her father incognito to the 
town of Hellbrun, site of the sum
mer palace. There Cissy disguis
ed as a dressmaker. Intrigues 
Francis, who fall jn  love with her. 
The Dowager Empress is angry at 
finding her son out with a ‘dress
maker’ and throws Cissy into pri
son. At this, Duke Max goes into 
action for the first time, freeing 
Cissy and storming to the palace 
as the nobleman he is, to tell the

Naomi Class Has 
Business, Social

The Naomi class held a business 
meeting and social Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. A. E. Horst, 107 
N G street. The welfare project of 
the class and other business was dis
cussed.

Mrs. Cotter Hiett, president, sel
ected a committee to nominate ne(v 
class officers. The committee was 
composed of: Mmes. A. E. Horst, 
Tom Nance, Carl W. Covington, S. 
M. Laughlin, and R. R. Cowan.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. A. E. Hoffman, M. J. Nolan, 
Robert Duffleld, L. H. Tiffin, Hiett, 
Nanfle, Covington, Cowan, Miss 
Wortha Tarter, and the hostess.

Dowager Empress Sofia what he 
thinks of her. Cissy, meanwhile, 
heartbroken because Helena sur- 
denly has become jealous of her 
connection with the Emperor, 

starts home to Bavaria in her don
key cart.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

Texas Artists Are 
Studied By Club 1

The Pallette club met Monday af- | 
ternoon with Mrs. D. B. Snider, 204, 
S. A street to continue their study 
of Texas artists. Talks upon differ
ent artists were given by Mrs. R. M. 
Barron, Mrs. W. E. Stoockey, and 
Mrs. John Hix.

Members present were Mmes. N. 
W. Bigham, Barron, Stoockey, F. 
H. Lanham, J. G. Gossett, Hix, Mary 
S. Ray, Ben Golltday, and the host
ess.

New mirrors on the market are 
tinted pink to give a flesh colored 
reflection.

ROYAL
1WORLD’S

NO.

TYPEWRITER
Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Denham were 
complimented with a shower by 
Miss Vivian Arnett Tuesday even
ing at her home. It was an apron 
and overall party and old-fashioned 
games were played. ’The gifts were 
presented by Miss Arnett and Ever
ett Milam.
Those signing the guest book were: 

Joan Arnett, Lillian Arnett, Lucille 
Arnett, Spurgeon, Blackburn, Rae 
Blackburn, Dorothy Hines, Dorothy 
Pittman, Kenneth Webb, Eddie Bru 
beck Hal Bybee, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die Fi’ank Connor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurman Pylant, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Parrott, Maudine Raising, Ev
erett Milam, Dr. and Mrs. Sutton, 
Brother Borum, Annie Faye Duna- 
gan, Ernest Neill, Bessie Dale. Rus
ty Sewell, Majorie Ward, the hon
orées, and the hostess.

Announcements
Friday

Regular meeting of the Belmont 
Bible class will be held Friday af
ternoon with Mrs. C. E. Nolan, 1406 
S Big Spring street.

The 3-B’s of the First Baptist 
church will meet at 4:30 at the 
church.

Lucky Thirteen club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. J. A. McClurg, 
Friday afternoon at four o ’clock.

The Presbyterian YWA will meet 
with Mrs. Bill Collyns, 1000 W In
diana Friday evening at 8 o’clock.

Saturday
The home demonstration club of 

the Cotton Flat community will 
sponsor a candidate rally and pie 
supper at the school house Saturday 
night.

CHAPTER SIX
Emperor Francis Joseph knew 

nothing about Cissy’s imprisonment 
until Count Palfi, Poldi, acquainted 
him with it. Also hearing from his 
adjutant that the girl was on her 
way home, the young ruler imme
diately rode out to intercept her.

He found Cissy jogging disconsol
ately along in the donkey cart. At 
first Cissy would not listen to his 
entreaties, but when he finally re
fused to return to the Palace with
out her, she agreed to turn back.

As for Duke Max, he stormed into 
the presence of the Dowager Em
press Sofia and his wife Louise at 
the Palace. “What do you mean by 
having my daughter arrested?” he 
bellowed at the Emperor’s mother.

Sofia, of course, knew Cissy only 
as a dressmaker. “What are you 
talking about?” she saked Max in 
astonishment.

“Max,” interrupted Loui.se quick
ly. “you will leave here instantly!”
. The meek Duke had turned into a 

roaring lion. “Hold your tongue!” 
he ordered his amazed wife. Then 
he faced Sofia again. “You’ve bit
ten off more than you can chew, 
this time! You — you—■ Your Im
perial Highness! Weren’t you busy 
enough running the Empire and that 
son of yours without interfering 
wil;h my family and jailing a Prin
cess of the House of Bavaria!”

In a few moments the truth came 
out. Sofia was astonished. The 
dressmaker a Princess — her niece! 
Abruptly, the Chief of the Secret 
Police came in with further dis
quieting news: thè Emperor was 
now at the Golden Ox Inn( ordering 
his /ji(thday dinnel" in company 
with the dressmaker, who had been 
released from jail against Sofia’s 
orders.

At the inn, Francis and Cissy 
were sitting at dinner in a private 
room. Cissy v/as wearing her sister 
Helena’s silver dress.

“Cissy,” said Francis, “I ’ve never 
seen anyone so beautiful.” He pour
ed a drink. “I ’m trying to get up 
enough courage to ask you for a 
kiss.”

“A ki.ss is out of the question,” 
said the girl definitely. “Remember 
you are to be back at the Palace 
for the betrothal at eight-thirty.”

Francis moved to kiss her, and 
Cissy sprang up quickly. She went 
to the piano and began softly to 
play and sing. Francis watched her 
and as she finished the song, crush-

citedly: “The poor people are wait
ing for you!”

Cissy turned to Max. “Where’s 
Mother and Helena?”

“I sent them home,” said Duke 
Max proudly.

“They’ll never forgive me,” said 
Cissy worriedly.

“They’ll be lucky if I ever let you 
speak to them!”

“Where’s Palfi?”
“The fool insisted on travelling 

with them,” sighed Max.
Francis approached ■ Cissy and 

proffered his arm; his face shone 
happily.

“Come Cissy,” said the Emperor, 
“your people are waiting to see 
you.”

THE END

Display Of Insects 
Feature of Exhibit

Citadel Ruins Traced To 
Ancient Kingdom of Bospur

FERCH, U. S. S. R. (U.R)—Soviet 
archaeologists have discovered 20 
ancient fortified settlements near 
here which in the 5th century be
fore Christ formed a part of the 
so-called Bospor Kingdom.

Walls of the ancient city of Dia 
were discovered as well as the wa
ter reservoirs of the settlement 
and the ruins of numerous build
ings.

From gravestones, urns and 
bronze, copper and glass articles j 
found in the graves, it was learned 
that besides Greek bmdals there 
since- the 3rd century B. C., later 
Roman burials also took place.

The dressy jacket (top) with 
rhinestone buttons and finely 
pleated bands, is fashioned from 
a new Swiss chiffon organdy -with 
drawn-thread effect. The bolero 

(lower right,) of crinkled organdy, 
flatters young figures.
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Home Ladder Demanded 
TILLSONBURG, Ont. (U.R) — An 

ancient by-law. never repealed de
mands all Tillosnburg residents 
have ladders fixed to their houses 
leading from the roof to the ground. 
Failure to observe the law carried 
a $50 penalty.

ed her into his arms and kissed her.
Suddenly, the door flew open, and 

Sofia, Max and the royal party 
swarmed in.
• “My darling son,” exclaimed Sofia, 
hugging him, “you’ve made me so 
happy!” Then she threw her arms 
about Cissy. “My darling! Will you 
ever forgive me?” ■

Max slapped the Emperor on the 
badk. “BirtUday congratulations!” 
He whispered, “How do you like 
her?”

“Who?” asked Francis, stunned. 
“Oh, haven’t you been introduc

ed?” asked the Duke gaily. “Fran-' 
cis Joseph—my daughter. Princess 
Elizabeth of Bavaria!”

Francis staggered a bit; Cissy 
was sm'iling. Outside the inn, the 
village: ,̂, having heard th'at |he 
Emperor was in the tavern, were 
singing the national anthem. 

“Well, hurry up!” said Sofia“^ -

Coal is involved in 40 per cent ofi 
the thefts occurring during freight 
transit. Cigavet and tobacco losses 
amount to about 18 percent.

AUSTIN,—A display of some 1200 
insects is a feature of the zoology 
division of the University Exposi
tion. Most of the specimens are 
Texas insects but there are several 
cases of foreign beetles and moths.

Among the most interesting speci
mens is the 17-year locust which liv
es, seventeen years underground as 
a grub, emerging at the end of that 
period to take flight, and spend the 
last few weeks of its life in the 
sunshine. Specimens of Texas’ larg
est moth, the Cecropia, with a wing 
spread of over seven inches; the 
giant tarantula killer, a large black 
wasp with brilliant orange wings 
that spread three and one-half in
ches; rhnoceros beetles from Texas, 
Africa, and South America; and a 
giant water bug which kills and eats 
fish, frogs and other water animals, 
are displayed.

In a case illustrating protective 
form and coloring of insects is 
shown the rare Indian leaf butter
fly which with wings folded closely 
resembles a dead leaf.

An enormous Texas walking stick, 
measuring nine inches from anten
nae to tail, is rivalled in its strik
ing appearance by the European 
death’s - head moth whose back is 
clearly represented a human skull. 
A box of tropical insects from Peru 
shows the brilliant shades of red, 
blue, yellow, and violet not excelled 
anywhere'in nature.

Most of the insects displayed are 
from the collections of the Univer
sity department of zoology. Others

are from the Heiligbredt Collection, 
a recent gift to the unversity.

TO WORK HERE

C. D. Kempson of Denison, ’Texas 
has moved here to work at ’Tull(»s 
Cleançrs.

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years in Midland

306 North Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

J O I N
The

Midland County 
Motor Transport 

Association
Help Keep Trucks 

On The 
Highway

f's
M IDLAND , T E X .

PHONE
108?

120J
W. WaU

Vacation Time
Be sure to be on time for the 

Airplane, Train or Bus 
HAMILTON, ELGIN, BULOVA

America’s Famous Line of Watches
“Set your watch by the big regulator, timed daily from U. 

S. Navy time signal.”

INMANS’ JEWELERS
104 NORTH MAIN STREET

Don’t Let the Summer Get the Best of Your Skin
Exposure to wind and sun are sure to make skin 

leathery, freckled and scaly. Have one of our fa
cials which keeps your skin soft, firm, fresh and 
lovely all summer.

OUR 
BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 822

LLANO 
BEAUTY 

♦ SHOP 
Phone 2'73

PETROLEUM 
BEAUTY 

♦ SHOP 
Phone 970
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Just
Phene

And 
Your 

Laundry- 
Troubles 
Will Be 

Over

Midland Steam Laundry

RED CROSS PHARMACY
T H O M A S  B LD G .— P H O N E  648

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Specials

Plain« Chocolafo

M A LTE D
M ILK
l-lb. Jar

2 1er 76c

Peau Doux 
(Po-Do)

SHAVING
CREAM
Giant Tube

2  for 5 1 C

Tooth PasteOrlis
Quality .2 for 2G»

Aspirin ... ...2 for 51®
Tooth Brush S'”.;......2 for 26«
Razor Riadas Po-Do, 

Pkg. of 10 for 3S«

Perfection

Cleansing
Tissues

500 Sheets in Box

2  for 5 1 c

Profeck'to-Edge
WATER

TUMBLERS

2 . . r 7 *
9-02. size, special process 
prevents chipping. Modern
istic design, green or rose j 
glass.

D R U G S
Hinkle 9
Pills, Bottle at 100 . . f c  for

Oigitment 9 e f .  
Suppositories o

Syruo Figs 2
Boric Acid 9 s e •
2-oz. S/ze ....................for J l  i y

T O I L E T R I E S
Shampoo 9 e iy .
Egg & Oil, 6-ox. .........™  for A  w

Talcum o
All-Purpose ................ ™  for ^  J .  W

Hand Lotion »
Cream of Almonds for 9  A C

Hair Tone o  e i «
Valentine, 6-oz. .........f c  for

Hair OH o
4-01. Size ....................£  for - d w O

L'Adonna
Face Powder

and
Coid Cream

BOTH C l , ,  
FOR.........

Milk of 
Magnesia

Full Pint

2

NU-VEL
Sanitary 
Napkins

Box of S.2

fori

Certified
T 0 O T ^ 3
IP À S T S

2f-=r3S®

P.iissnn

@51
Full Pint

O rili

M O U T H
W A S H
Pint Sise

2 for 51c

TIDY
DEODORANT 

Liquid, Cream 

or Powder

2  f o r 5 1 C

Perfection

COLD
CREAM

4-oz. Size

2  f o r 5 1 C

|f

II

"F!oss-Tex"

TO ILET
TISSUE

2 <„7«
Stock up on this soft, 
v/hite tissue while the 
price is low.

12x12 Inch
W A S H

C L O T C ÍS

for IS«

R E M E D I E S

Dolpk, 4-oz................... M  for

A n r a i c a  ^
Tinziure, 1-oz..............™  for *  w W

Cs?.3:or ©II o  
Corn Remedy ^
Jusfrife .....................4m for f c W V

Anidon Tablets »
Tin cf 12 ..................A  for f a O W

a ^ E G lA L S
F a n t s  ^

./ve R’t;'?ber ................™  for A

Playing Cards «
Centaur Qualify  .......<6  for

Assorted ......................M  for w  i  C

H a « r  B r u s h  9  >1 „
Good Quality ...........f a  for

Hydrogen, 8-oz............... »  for

lOc Velour
P O W D E R

PUFFS

for
AH Other 50c 

L ’Adonna Toiletries

2  f o r 5 1 C

11«

M o n a r c h

FOUNTAIN
S Y R IN G E

Oucran^eed 1 Year

for

vssa
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The SPORTS HORN
=BY JESS RODGERS:;

Word from Big Spring says that 
Melton ‘‘Speedy.... Moffett, assist
ant football coach at the high 
school there for the last two years, 
will become assistant coach at 
Greenville this fall. He will be un
der Dennis Vlnzant, who was pro
moted to head coach at Greenville 
following the resignation of Henry 
Prnks,

Moffett is as well known, here, 
po.ssibly better known than any 
player that has been in this area 
in the last decade that did not play 
with the Midland team. He gave 
Midland teams plenty of trouble 
during the years he was an out
standing player at Stanton and lat
er on in games between exes of the 
two schools.He also was seen in ac
tion with both the Stanton and 
Midland baseball clubs of three and 
four years ago.

For the benefit of those interest-' 
ed, here is the second half sche
dule of the Permian Basin League: 
July 11-12—

Crane at Iraan,
McCamey at Texon.
.Ozona at Wink.

July 18-19—
Texon at Wink.
McCamey at Crane.
Iraan at Ozona.

July 25-26—
Crane at Texon.
Ozona at McCamey.
Wink at Iraan.

August 1-2—
Iraan at Texon.
McCamey at Wink.
Crane at Ozona.

August 8-9—
Wink at Ozona.
Texon at McCamey.
Iraan at Crane.

August 15-16—
Ozona at Texon.
Crane at Wink.
McCamey at Iraan.

August 22-23—
. Wink at Texon.

Crane at McCamey.
Ozona at iraan.

August 29-30—
Texon at Crane.

•McCamey at Ozona.
Iraan at Wink.

September 5-6—
Texon at iraan.
Wink at McCamey.
Ozona at Crane.
In the first game of the second 

half, play.pd last Saturday and Sun
day, Texon opened with a 18-1 win 
over Ozona, first half champs. The 
second game scheduled between the

two clubs was rained out. Iraan and 
McCamey split a pair of games, Mc- 

! Carney winning the first one 8-5 
and losing the second one 11-4. 
Crane bested Wink Saturday by 7-3.

Leads Unions* 
Steel Drive

&

Heading John L. Lewis' great 
drive to unionize the steel in
dustry is Philip'Murray, above, 
United Mine Workers’ vice 
president. Murray is directing 
the steei workers’ organizing 
committee, which has taken 
complete charge of the cam
paign, with headquarters in 
every l a r g e  steel-producing 

center.

“Dry” Landmark Collapses 
BELLEVUE, O. (U.R)— One of the 

W. C. T. U.’s earliest Ohio monu
ments is no more. An eight-ton 
ornamental drinking fountain erect
ed by the organization 30 years ago 
as a symbol of its dry cause, has 
collapsed.

In ‘the Azores, natives harness 
their sheep to wagons as beasts of 
burden..

M O V E  S A F E L Y
FOR THE OLD 

RELIABLE
Phone 400

/> / /

Texans are seeing Texos 
during

[ s n i E n n i n i
VEHR!

Plenty to
SEE

Plenty to

DO
^ Right Here in

TEXAS
\V IS IT  T H E S E  INTERESTING

CENTENNIRL i 
CELEBRRTiaNS/

The big Centennial Central Exposi
tion at Dallas is drawing millions 
oi visitors from out ot the state and 
over the state.
This successful event and the many 
equally interesting Texas celebra
tions are focusing the eyes of \he 
nation on Texas. Texas may well 
be proud of its Centennial events. 
Texas will profit by its enterprise 
for many ^ d r s  to come.
But. best of all. Texans ore know
ing Texas.
East Texas Is visiting West Texas! 
North Texons are going South! 
South Texans are traveling North, 
and West Texans are seeing the 
East! Centennial year has afforded 
us the opportunity to get acquainted 
with the resources and scenic attrac
tions of our great state.

Whatever your ideas of a real va
cation. you'll find them realised In 
Texas. Mountains, seashore, mis
sions. foreign atm osphere, goy  
night life, fishing, golf, historic 
places. Most every attraction you 
can find anywhere— right here at 
home.
Make your plans to visit the Cen
tennial Celebrations being held this 
month. Rood the calendar at the 
right If you wont additional Infor
mation. write the Chamber of Com
merce ot cities you are Interested in.
For o real vocotlon. SEE TEXAS!

T E R R S

l E R T E n n i R l

193B

(July 8. through 
Sept. 13. Revised 

to June 27th)
JULY 8 - n — VALLEY MILLS— 27th Annual 

Homecoming Reunion.
JULY 13-15— COLEMAN — West Texas His- 

torical Exposition.
JULY 13-15— SAN SABA— Texas Growers' 

Festival.
JULY 13-18— LEONARD— Centennial Pag

eant.
JULY 14-17—RIESEL—Community Fair and 

Centennial Celebration.
JULY 16— YSLETA —  Ysleta Mission Cere

mony.
JULY 16-17— SWEETWATER-Water Carni

val.
TOMLINSON HILL—Old Settlers' Reunion 
and Pageant.

JULY 17-18—'TULIA— Centennial Round-Up.
JULY 17— BUFFALO -GAP— Taylor County 

Old Settlers' Centennial Reunion.
JULY 17-18—CHICC^Centennial Home-com

ing Celebration.
JULY 18-DECEMBER 1 —  FORT WOR'TH — 

Texas Frontier Centennial.
JULY 19-26—GALVESTON—Water Carnival 

Week
JULY 19— NORDHEIM-Firemen's Biennial 

Centennial.
JULY 28-30 — ATLANTA— Watermelon Fes- 

tival and Oil Exposition.
JULY 28-31 — HAYS COUNTY— Ben McCul- 

loch, U. C. V. Reunion-Centennial.
JULY 30-31— WEATHERFORD—Parker Coun

ty Fruit and Melon Exhibit.
JULY ai-AUGUST 31— ALPINE — Centennial 

Celebration.
A U G U ST  3-9 — GALVESTON— Centennial 

Beach Carnival.
AUGUST 8-9—GALVESTON—Annual Auxil

iary Cruiser Race.
AUGUST 9 — HOUSTON— Re-enactment of 

Battle of San Jacinto.
AUGUST 1 8 - 2 0 - JOHNSON CITY — Texas 

Angora Goat Raisers' Show.
AUGUST 19—PANNA MARIA— Centennial 

Pioneer Reunion.
AUGUST 20-22—COLORADO—Homecoming.
AUGUST 22—PERRYTON—Birthday Party. 
AUGUST 24-29— G A IN ESV ILL E  — Cooke

County Fair.
AUGUST 27-28—ROARING SPRINGS—Dick

ens-Motley Old Settlers' Reunion.
A U G U ST 30 — HOUSTON— Anniversary. 

Founding of City of Houston.
AUGUST 31-SEPTEMBER 5—GREENVILLE— 

Hunt County Fair.
SEPTEMBER BOERNE—Centennial Day
SEPTEMBER 7 — HENDERSON— E ast Texas 

Oil Jubilee.
SEPTEMBER 7—BASTROP—Centennial Pag- 

eant and Celebration.
SEPTEMBER 7-$—BIG SPRING—Cowboy Re- 

union and Rodeo.
SEPTEMBER 9-10— H E N R IE TTA-Pioneer 

Reunion.
SEPTEMBER 10-12 — PEARS ALL — Winter 

Garden Fair.
SEPTEMBER 10-13 — HALLETTSVILLE — La

vaca County Centennial Fair.
for dales beyond September J3 write 

State Headquarters 
TEXAS CENTENNIAL CELEBRATIONS 

Dallos. Texas

Headed For Juvenile Turf Honors

L̂i
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A KoiU,,, TÑ/S f ’/LL'i Moio IS

A STIKOÑ&. CoNTbH&BR foi^
• -  Tñe T.-'ifAf̂ -OLO a^om.

M N'i ÑOR&BMEN tAU&Ñ£D 
WÑÉH MRS, Y!. A, BRiD&es BlD /N 
TRf. CHESTNUT Miss . Tor  ^/6o 
AT THe SARATo&A SALES ....

/Ñ WIMÑIN& THB RBCmT 
mHMA PURSE AT AQUBDUCZ THE T/MÊ.

OfTHEtMimfER CF TÁLL liMBaR,
SB æeeWS, tell 3̂ 5 o f a seconp short

-OF THE TRACK RECORD SET S'/
THE SENSATipNA L MISS STAR AS 
A 3-yEAR-OLD.,..

New Mat King Butchers Foes
ill

Add another to that growing list of heavyweight champions. The 
new one is Dave Levin, former Jack Dempsey butcher boy, who 
recently defeated Ali Baba. in New York and became the high 
rriogul of matdom. Here is Dave, at right, talking over with 

Dempsey the possibilities of a choice cut.

I B y  H a r r y  G r a y s o n  |
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■Well, it turned out just as every
body suspected it would three 
months ago when 'D. Shikat damn
ed that hammer lock on Danno O - 
Mahony at Madison Square Gar
den.

If nothing else, the ascendancy of 
■Everett Marshall to the world 
heavyweight championship returns 
wrestling to the wrestlers.

In order to hold its fort against 
the new and now stronger combi
nation which the capable Marshall 
represents, the group that has con
trolled to dodge for several years'has 
had to call the old warhorse, Ed 
Strangler Lewis, out of retirement.

For the duration of the war, 
trick champions, acrobats, contor
tionists, football players, and gen
eral roughhouse artists are rele
gated to the background. The men 
will wrestle it out if it takes all 
summer, fall, and winter.

When Shikat forgot that he was
n’t supposed to pin O’Mahony and 
jumped to the outlaws, it didn’t 
take Professor Gustave Meyer, the 
Hoboken astrologist, to figure out 
that Marshall was to be the next 
titleholder.

Ali Baba an Acct.Ient
The slight delay in transplanting 

the crown was due to a breach of 
contract suit against Shikat brought 
by Joe Alvarez of Boston, who act
ed for the more affluent promot
ers. Jack Curley of New York, Paul 
Browser of Boston, Ray Fablani of 
Philadeliihia. and Tom Packs of 
St. Louis.
This action also brought the quaint 

Ali Baba out of Hollywood long 
enough to clear the atmosphere of 
a federal courtroom in Columbus 
by hurlng Shikat out into the ring
side pews in Detroit. It was the old 
line title, now held by Marshall, 
that the beef trust wanted, not the 
Services of the Teutonic! Twister 
who crossed O’Mahony.

As long as he had it. All Baba 
was permitted to beat Shikat again 
and to tour until the novelty wore 
off. and then in Columbus the other 
night—Marshall.

Marshall being on top is a deci
sive victory for Billy Sandow and A1 
Haft, the kerosene circuit promoter 
who strung along with the man who 
ran the bonebending works for 
more than a decade with Lewis as 
his shooting star.

er extent than any champion has 
been since some of the better ear 
ma':sa~srs rebelled against Gus 
Sonnenberg in 1929. The stocky Col
oradoan, requires no policemen or 
bodyguard;. He has more hammers, 
locks, and scissors than a hardware 
merchant.

Lewis, the five-time champion, is 
one of the few who w’ould give 
Marshall serious trouble, and the 
Blond Bear of the Rockies probably 
will pass, old Ed. up for the same 
reason that Jim Londos played the 
chill for the Sti'angler for so long.

If Lewis elected to lay on his 
stomach it would take a derrick to 
turn him over. That wouldn’t please, 
the customers, and the show is the 
thing even when they can wrestle 
like Marshall and Lewis.

Two Other Claimants
While Marshall generally is -ac- 

ceptedi- California; considers Vln«eat 
Lopez the Champion," undoubtedly 
because he has a musical name.

Dave Levin of Brooklyn claims 
that Ali Baba dropkicked him into, 
the title, although the foul deci
sion of the referee was reversed by 
George E. Keenan, the New Jersey 
state athletic commissioner.

The wrestling factions must have 
learned their mathematics from a 
Delancey street suit salesman, for 
we were taught in school that ther

Sandow Strikes Back
When Sandow broke with Lewis 

in 1932, the powers gave him plenty 
of ozone. But Sandow picked up 
Marshall, and patiently bided his 
time. Now he is in the driver’s seat 
again, and Haft’s small league, 
which he has operated out of Col
umbus. has a chance to expand.

Marshall is recognized to a great-

Come
TO THE

Three Hurley 
Brothers’

LIMIT
Sandwich Shop

For Those
Good Sandwiches

And
Excellent Pies

♦
Short Orders

BRITISH PLAY IT
LONDON. (U.R)— American base

ball fans in EÌnglànd applaude this 
year’s noble arid serious effort to 
make the traditiorial home pastime 
a big sport over here, but they find 
no little amusement , in the man
ner of presentation of the game.

Take, for instances, the latest 
program of “Baseball at Hackney 
Wick Stadium:”

The program advised that the 
“pitch-pff,” ,̂ Viill. pcçur ^pjom^tly, at 
7 p. rri,. It^cp.ntiftUQs'iwim '.warn
ing that “ shôuld it be" riebe^ary, 
owing to rain or other causes to 
abandon a match before each side 
has played five complete innirigs. 
tickets for a subsequent match 
would be Issued at thè exit gates. 
No money refunded.” in other 
words Ü:he c"i|3tomer gets a rain 
cIiBck

Called “ Great Game”
“Let there be no question,” the 

program continues, “of the fact 
that baseball is not; a game for 
‘dead - heads’ or slow-thinking peo
ple. It is the greatest; game in the 
world for combined mental.and phy-. 
sical efficiency. Just watch thé 
play closely, see; the various light
ning moves arid you Will realize the 
skill of it all,”

“The chatter between the players 
and rooting of the spectators is all 
in the game, it is one great mental 
effort of concentration that it is al-

could be only one champion to a 
division. , .

Marshall glady would clarify the 
situation, however. Fortunately for 
him; perhaps, the antiquated Lewis 
has no claim to the title, although 
it is safe to say that the New York 
or some other commission shortly 
will create one for him, just out of 
force of habit.

Head Man In New Mat Deal

-'''y
K W.--

OF COLORADO IS TKE 
¿A T ësr l o  ASCEND 
ItTE THIRONB OF THE
SPORT That cronns

RULERS OFfENER THAN 
FA1ÌN REPUBUCS- 

--■m E StLlN O

Ì

y

i ■ marshall has a
FIRM ORtP ON
THE TìTlE, b u t  
Vin cen t  lopet. is 
RECO eNi ZED in  

califorñiA, a n d
DA\JB LEVlN-CLAIMS 
HE m N  IT FROM 
AÜ BABA ON A 

Fo u l ..

most'Impossible for anyone wateh- 
irig or playing the game to restrain 
ifrbm, expressing himself by com
ment.”

Contained also is a conipendlum 
of rules which is preceded by the 
suggestion that “aRer ■ reading the 
following pages of rulés and the 
various methods by which a base- 
runner may be put but, it will be 
realized how difficult it is for a, 
baserúnner to score if the opposing 
fielders are able to throw the ball 

■to. one another with great accuracy 
and speed.” '

Primer On Rules Offered
A rule entitled “Balls and Walks” 

points out:
“If a pitched ball does not result 

in a strike, a foul or a fair hit. it 
is called a ‘ball.’ If four balls are 
registered for the batsmari before 
three strikes are registered against 
him, or before he makes a hit, he 
acquires the ; right to occupy first 
base. Should a pitched ball strike, 
the batsman while in his batting 
position he likewise acquires the 
right to occupy first base.”

Other rules are similarly simpli
fied and then the subject 6f cur
rent stars is taken up. Presented, 
for instance:

“Abe (Happy) Kasnoff, Hackney 
Royals’ star pitcher. He is nick
named ‘Happy’ for obvious reasons.”

Out of 1(X)0 niale morons, there 
will be 705 survivors at the end of 
10 years.' according to i>r. Neil A. 
Dayton, of,Massachusetts.

Russia cônsumes-500,000 frank
furters a' day. ' , •

PLEN’TY OF ROOM 
115 South Main 

SHEDTON-COLEMAN 
PAINT *  PAPER STORE 

Phone 43

T J . INMAN
Optometrist

Glasses Fitted Correctly
A full line, of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses quickly and 
acciirately replaced.

Broken Frames Rei^ired 

104 NORTH MAIN ST.

MONKEY HOUSE IDEAL ^
DENVER (U.R)—Monkeys live In 

comfort at City Park Zoo here. A 
former two-story stable building has 
been converted into a monkey hous? 
with a tunnel running below around 
from the building to a miniature is
land of trees and shrubs, surround
ed by a rock-walled moat.

GOLFING GOES INTERSTATE
TOLEDO (U.Rl^Speaking of long 

drives, Toledo golfers can knock a 
ball all the way from Ohio Into 
Michigan. It isn’t ao far. The state 
Ime cuts through, the north por
tion of No. 17 green at the Sun- 
ningdale golf course, and parts of 
five other holes are in Ohio and 
Michigan.

CKIN S U FFE R E R C
A T T E N T I O N  **

Use Resinol Ointment to relieve-the - 
maddening itoh o f eczema, psoriasis, 
poison ivy, and irritation about rectum or 

personal parts. Helps healing.

Resinol
W E FIX IT!

With our Public Service 
Board

Just phone or see us if you 
need any repair work around 
the house. We’ll post it on 
our board and send a compe
tent workman to do the Job 
satisfactorily and economical
ly.

Shelton-Coleman 
Paint & Paper Store
115 So. Main — Phone 43

( ' H E L E N ,  H O W  DO YOU KEE P  
YOUR DRESSES SO F R E S H ? .

^ /M N s i s T o i T '^ ^  
o f f m f f H r m K S T  

CLEANERS.
m

HELEN WAS RIGHT- 
THIS DRESS LOOKS’

r a r i

Aiilkorized^Oirr-SIf ££/V,. GIhmic

CITY CLEANERS
Phone 89

RAILROAD
WORKERS

#  We're qoing to put on a show. To celebrate 
progress injrail transportation:

Air*conditioned cars-~cool, clean, quiet 
Passenger fares at rock bottom 

Safety first—a great record 
New coach com'forts 

World's finest sleeping car service 
Economy meals — coaches, diners, stations 
Faster schedules for long or short trips 

' Dependability in all weather 
Free pick*up>and-deliv«ry of LCL freight

The courage and vision of pioneer railroad 
builders live again today in the hearts and minds 
of 750,eXX) workers who make up the human side 
bf Western Railroads and their allied industries.

The railroads are pushing on to new frontiers — 
frontiers of finer, faster service at lowest cost per mile.

That’s why we invite you to attend the events of 
Railroad Week between July 13 and 18 — to show 
you our achievements. Learn about the program 
from your newspaper.

Get acquainted with your railroad agent. Phone, 
write or call for information about travel or ship
ping by train to any part of America.

WESTERN RAILROADS
A N D  T H E  P U L L M A N  C O M P A N Y
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The most dangerous hour on roads 
Is between 5 and 9 p. m., according 
to accident statistics.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Faces Difficult 
Diplomatic Task

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES All Set By MARTIN
VaìCLV. . C\.ÖS^

R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N
R A T E S : •

2c a word n day
4c a word t w o 'days. *
6c a word three uays.

MINIMUM - charges:
Z day. 26c.
2 days 60c.
3 Uay.s 60c.

CASH must accoippany all or- 
der.9 for clas.sified ada, with a 
flpcclfied number o f days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted u n 
til 12 noon on week days and 6 

, p. m., Saturday fo r  Sunday is
sues.

PR O PE R  classification o f adver- 
tisement.s will be done in the o f 
fice o f  Tile Reporter-Telegram .

ERROR.S appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given im m e
diately a fter the first insertion.

FU R TH ER  inform ation wtll be 
___given gladly by calling 7 ’o r 8.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE: Two heifer calves; good 

stock; see Rhoden at Reporter- 
Telegram. ;(99-3)

ROYALTIES for sale block D, Yo
cum county and block L Cochran 
county, Texas, near two wells .now 
drilling. Address E. -L;- Hanson, 
Hotel Clovis, Clovis, N. Mex. (102-3

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
TWO room furnished apartment; 

315 North Baird, (104-2)

5 FURNISHED HOUSES 5
FOR RENT; 5-room house;. adults 

only. Phone 982 after 7:30 p. m. 
(102-3)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
5 ROOM frame house with bath; 

3 lots; Bargain. Dee Montgomery, 
802 S. Loralne. (98-6)

MY HOME 1800 West Missouri; re- 
sonaBle terms; immediate posses
sion. See Russell E. Shrader,(102-31

SIX room stucco house on West 
Highway; 4-room house on .north 
Pecos. Cash or terms. Phone 16. 
(102-3)

One of the most delicate diplo
matic assignments in recent 
U. S. history , has been given to 
William Phillips, above, under
secretary of state. Ho will go to 

-Rome, to seek solution of the 
problem raised by Italy’s con
quest, of Ethiopia as it aflcets 
future U. S. diplomatic relations 
with the seized country. Re
cent U. S. policy has been to 
refuse to recognize tcnitorial 

gains made by force. .

ON JULY 10th our repre.sentative 
will be. in Midland to sell, an at
tractive brick veneer dwelling, lo
cated at 706 North Pecos street. 
Priced for quick sàie with reason
able cash payment, balance easy 
monthly installments at 6 per cent 
interest. Leave word at office of 
Sparks & Bairon Insurance 
Agency. Jno. R. McCrary, P. O. 
Box 3000, Dallas, Texas. (103-3)

EMPLOYMENT 11
MEN wanted to train for positions 

in the refrigeration and air con
ditioning field. Write box B % Re
porter-Telegram. (102-3)

WANTED: Dependable boys about 
14 years of age; must have bi
cycles; work only hour or so each 
day. See Mrs. Harrison at Re
porter-Telegram___________(101-3)

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15
HOME laundry done quickly and 
economically; excellent work. 701 
North Main. (100-6)

IS YOUR refrigerator working Im
properly. If so call 35, experienced 
servicemen on all makes of house
hold and commercial refrigeration. 
Radio Sales & Service, 111 South 
Main street. (8-1)

Clothes ‘Dandy’ Once 
Wore Are Displayed

AUSTIN.—The Mexican charro,
or ranch owner of wealth was a very 
fancy dresser and apparently a man 
of great vanity. A complete outfit of 
the type usually- worn by this once 
typical Mexiqan "dancly” is now 
being, displayed in the historical ex
hibit of the University Sentennial 
Exposition on the second floor of 
the New Library Building.

The large white felt sombrero 
richly embroidered in gold over 
crown and brim is bound in black 
and ties with a heavy black silk cord 
The charro’s suit is of fine brown 
suede and consits of breeches, shirt 
and coat all of the same material 
and all finely embroidered in black. 
His saddle is of fine grade brown 
leather and the bridle and lariat are 
of the best quality of white leather. 
The complete outfit is one which 
displays. wealth and a quality of 
showiness.

He had two pair of spurs, one 
of the common iron variety and the 
other silver plated. His gun is 
heavy though short and stocky and 
Is also silver plated. The exhibit was 
given to the university by Mrs. Frost 
Woodhull, John G. Kenedy, and 
Edward R. McNabb of San Antonio. ‘

For That

GOOD
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
MILK

PHONE

9000

O S T : A  K E Y !
— BUT —

ANOTHER CAN BE MADE BY 
CODE WHILE YOU WAITl

CALL ON
T I F F I N

AT 9F

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary Election July 
25, 1936. Advertising rates: For 
State, District and County Offices, 
$15; for Precinct Offices, $7.50. 
Cash with order.

For State Senator:
(29th District of Texas)

H; L. WINFIELD 
(Pecos County) 

BENJAMIN F. BERKELEY 
(Brewster County)

For State Representative:
(88th District)

S. M. SWEARINGEN 
Marfa, Texas 

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial District) 

CECIL C. CALLINGS 
(Re-Election)

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. RÖMER 

(Re-Election)
MRS. E. E. STEVENS 

For County Judge:
E. H. BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 

Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
LEONARD PROCTOR 

For County Attorney: 
MERRITT F. HINES'

For County Clerk:
SUSIE G. NOBLE, 

(Re-EHection)
J. H. PINE

For County Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
MRS. JOSEPHINE K. LIOON 

For Justice of Peace:
(Precinct No. 1)

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election)

B. C. GBIDLEY 
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-EUection)
W. P. (Bud) ESTES 

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 1)

J. C. ROBERTS 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 2)

W. V. JONES 
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-E3ection)
W. T. BRYANT 

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election)

TYSON MIDKIFP 
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SMTIH 

(Re-Election)
Jl. G. PEACH 
W. M. STEWART

T '
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©
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/

K'R'c VOO (iOXt'iCb \ 0

\'X''Î3 ASOO\ VOO
tAiERt TVA\m\t<)Cb OV 
ft CAREER

1 a m '. ‘bAY,

A 'aooY  AVE 
1  E » 0  T H lV v iK  
OE

QW.'. WHAV ARE. YOV 
■\RY\hiG TO MARE OOT 
OE YOORSEVE ?

YO(jR
Htybe.ftK)0

T S R  '. 1  M E A M  
YOO SAOOVO 
BE VRE9ARVNÌG 
Y O O R B E V Y  "

O H .l'H  ALREADY 
9RERAREO ""E O R  
ARYTHlhàG YO O  B.AY ! 
MOTUIM' tAiOOLCt 
B V R V S E  
VAE p r

,g)1936 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. RÊC. Ù. S, PAT.'

WASH TUBBS Caught in the Act
g r e a t  s c o t t i  EASy; YOU'RE RlOHT.^SURE, WHO THE BLAIE^ 

S O M E B O D V 'S TR V IN O  t o  k il l  VIE./VOU THINK THAT, EX
PLOSION WAS MEANT

F O R -r y ~

n ex t  tim e  w e  COME'
TO A  0RIDSE / you 
IDIOT, m a y b e  YO U 'LL, 
STOP, l o o k , AMP 

LIS TEN .,

' WELL, MR. ZARAT.f YOU HAD AN ALIBI 
B E F O R E , B U T THIS TIM E YOU'RE

.CAUGHT 'WITH TH' GOODS-

10SIV,£SJ

t

By CRANE

/C /^G H T IN AN ATTEMPTED MURDER? ONE FALSE 
M OVE, BUPPlE, A N ' THAT $ lO S ILK  SH IR T'^ ’ ^ 
G U N N A G ET AIR CONDITIONED.; —

yg)1936 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

}

\
ALLEY OOP Ready to Go— Almost By H \MLIN

I KNOW HOW LITTLE CHANCE WE HAVE 
OF GETTING THROUGH THOSE TERRIBLE 
SWAMPS, BUT NEVERTHELESS, IT IS A 

■ CHANCE-AND THAT IS MORE THAN 
WE CAN EXPECT, IF WE 

STAY h er e  /

'X, '1.

V

EVEN NOW, KING WUR'S MEN ARE 
SCOURING THE PLACE FOR US-AND 
WHEN THEY FIND US -  
WELL, YOU MAY HOLD /AW RIGHT- 
THEM OFF FOR A  BUT I'D LIKE 
WHILE, BUT THEY'LL/T'GET IN JUST 
GET US SOOMF,R [ ONE CRACK AT 

OR L A T E R ^ A ^ T H A T  MUG
FIRST

OKAY-LE'5 GIT STARTE^j.- 
5AY- Y0U OUGHTA 
HAVE AN AXE 
OR SUMPIN - 
■WAIT, I'LL G O '
ÛITCHA ONE...

SALESMAN SAM
'/ÖO hoo^s p im I LUKeiZG Aize: 
V A ? A R e  VA VOsT,SA(^'?

, V o o  HOO • -------------- °
BOOi

D U 2.2.1 3es'i 
HIDIN'.THASS ALL^

V ¡{"'lUUK ¿'i

''Kye.. I (I

( G-OSH, X  TH(DUGHT VA, 
tueiCE. v o s T ; S A n i c o o T s  

; T h e  id e a  s c a r i n ' nte 
UtKE t h a t ?
À a ),I  d id n 't  MEAN 
To' I  TES^ climbed 
IN HERE.Ta  F ind  
OUT lohat k in d a  

T r e e . Th i s  is i

Nice Guessin’, Buzz By SMALL

c9 « o

a

V E A H  ?a )E O L., X  KIN 
T e l o  Va  V tT è . a  m a p l e ]

" m a p l e T h l^ ^
D O  V A  KN O CU ?

\\lllh'|t' 'll-

BV TH' S A P  t h a t 's  COf'OIM’

Vg ;  g )1>36  BY NCA S ER V iC ;, INC. T .  M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Pity the Captain !

i WHY DO You 
jWAWTlO DIS- 
: POSE OF TH E

BOAT A T  
SUCH A  LOW 

FIG U R E , 
MR. BUCK 

2

'^GOTTA 
GO OUTA 
TOW N ! 

AND I'M 
TIR ED  o ’ 

TH' RIVER !

TH O SE 
A R E MY 
PAPERS... 

T IT L E  AN' 
EVERY
THING 

IS OKAY ?

[S E E M S  TO B E  
\ ALL r i g h t ! BU Tj 

I  SHLL CAN'T 
UNDERSTAND 
WHY 'yo u 'r e  

SELLIN G A T  
TH AT p r i c e !

T

I  G U E S S  TH E  D EA L  
IS  A  CINCH^ F E L L A S / 
w e ’l l  c h i p  IN wriH 

POP AN' G E T  rr
FOR # 7 5 '

H E  W A S  
H E R E  A  
W HILE

a g o !

Holy
S M O K E ! 
W H A T'S  

T H E  
ID E A ?

1\ . f

Fop GAVE ME 
HIS OLD LODGE A
UNiPDRM! 1 th o u g h t ;
IFWE^GCDTTHE 
B O A T M E B B E  I  

COULD B E  T H E  
P U R S E R '

Y / _____/
y T T -  REG, U. 9. PAT. O Fr.

■ (■>-1936 BY WEA SERV iCE.JN^,

By BLOSSER

GOSH, IF THE PURSER 
LOOKS LIKE TH A T, 

WHAT DO TOU THINK
t h e  CAPTA IN  IS
GONNA HAVE TO 

- T i  LOOK L IK E ?

II

OUT OUR WAY - BstWlLUAMS

<^0 O'
O'

''O ,.

Ç ^ „ o "

WHA.T'5 THE IDEE, 
5NEAKIM' IN? I  
GAVE YOU A  TW O- 
BIT TICKET. LOST 

\ IT, I  S'POSBf

m o p e ? I  GAVE IT 
EE -\v Y  AWAY.» IT'S NO FUN 

I COMING IN ON A  
T IC K E T .

'1 I
. y  T . M, REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

T  1M 6  BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

/

i

,1 ..-iK

V

BOARDING HOUSE
■PTROFESSOR 

POOCH EL HAS 
b e e n  h o n o r e d » 

BY THE 
ACADEMY OF 
s c ie n c e  f o r
HIS s u c c e s s f u l
Ex p e r im e n t  
INI c r o s s i n g  
corni w it h  

p o t a t o e s , AND 
PRODUCIMG 

POTATOES 
THAT NOT ONLY 
h a v e  E Y E S ;
B u t
EARS, 1  f  

A S  
w e l l

' .Y

s c ie n c e  m a s t e r s
ALL---- BY l ig h t in g
Th e  h e n h o u s e  

Du r in g  Th e ' w in t e r  
MONTHS, t h e  e g g  

CROP WAS d o u b l e d -
B u r b a n k  p r o d u c e d
A NUT w ith  a  p a p e r  
5H E lL~—I. NOW AM\
IN THE t h r o e s  o f  
s o l v in g  a  WAY TO 
PUT THE BEE ON 
AN is - ho uR Da y ,
TO i n c r e a s e  t h e  

OUTPUT OP 
h On e V

THE W O P P V  WART ■JLX________ J

YOU 
OUGHT 

TO GO 
I into a  

h u d d l e  
o v e r  
t h e  

MA30R, 
PROP., 

A N ’ Thin 
OUT TH
S h e ll  

On 
Hl5 

MUT,^

By HEARN
T h e  ^  

PROFESSOR 
MUST 
h a v e
THE*
h i v e s /  
t h e  
b e e s

ATPE
S w a r m 
in g  IN j 

HiS i 
BElFRY! 

I

O O C h E l  P IC K S '
'z-g A  Sw e e t  t a s k "̂

rer HtA 6FRVICE. live, Vi.Af.Q, •< ¿..PaI-.
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Stamford Reunion Is 
Called Big Success

STAMFORD, Texas, July 8.—The 
Texas Cowboy Reunion which clos
ed its annual three day meet hi iĉ  
Saturday night was the most .suc
cessful from all standiioints in fhc 
seven year’s history of the orfeani- 
zatlon, according to Reunion offi
cials who have just completed a 
check-up on the 1936 show.

Three semi-coludy, cool dav.s, itieul 
weather for a lioliday crowd weio 
awarded by the weatlicr man fni 
the event and added miilerially to 
the comfort of a capacity crowd Lli.it 
thronged the grandstand.s ami 
bleachers at nearly every ¡imforin- 
ance, and swelled the altendancc by 
at least twenty percent over an, 
former year. The record heretolLiif 
stood at 55,000 persons for the three- 
days.

Rodeo officials credit the increa.s- 
ed attendance to improved fa-ili- 
tles for taking care of vi.sitors. to a 
better and faster pc’ formance by 
the contestants, and to the iiali rii- 
wlde publicity tliat lia.s been give'i 
the Texas centennial Celebration, of 
which the Texas Cowbo,/ Risj.uori 
was a part. There ware many guests

YUCCA
Cool and Comfortable 

TODAY - TOMORROW

Set-Up Films Fight Scene of Decade Ago

A

■j:*.
\

hu ERSKINE JO H N S O N -G E O R G E  SCARSO

T:-i yearn ; af'O, Gc'ne Tunney topk the heavyweight championship from Jack Dempsey. Today, a mod- 
•-■1.1 ciVjv.-n, inciudim.; Myrna Loy and Warner Baxter, view that fight for a forthcoming picture!

li'n. . Camera a; left pi'ojects film of the fight on a transparent screen, while camera at ri ,!-.t 
t.,'. r ; li.e p'<-ture ci' tlif new crowd viewing the picture of tlie light. At the same time, the rain tli.'it 
ij;,ii.eci cliairig tile ¡ilk- bout in Philadelphia is simulated by water flowing from drain pijies ovoriicad, 

•1 'iali.-Uc scone produced in the confines of the movie studio.

“A picture that once seen 
will never be forgotten.” 
Says the Hollywood Re

porter.

a d d e d

Musicomedy Sports

•C00LE5T SPOT iN TOWN

LAST DAY

1,0' '
V

A.

TOMORROW ONLY

liorc from far-a-v.'ay states, a glance 
at jiarked automobiles often reveal
ed license plates from California, 
Oregon, Illinois, Now York and 
oUter .states just as far distant.

Three rodeo performances daily 
beginning at 8 o’clock a. m. and last 
ing until 10 o’clock or later at 
night, followed by a square dance 
lit the bunkhouse and another 
dance at the Country Club, in addi- 
i.'.on to other special features, pro
vided imtortainment for early till 
late for everyone who wanted to 
put in a full day.

Tile rodeo had four standard con- 
t:.st.s that were held every day. These 
were bronc riding, wild-cow milk- 
inc, steer riding and calf ropipg the 
winners being awarded cash prizes 
dail” . Buck Hawkins, Denton won 
fir-i, ninney in bronc riding on the 
opening day. and Dan Utley of San 
Angelo was the winner on both the 
second and third days. Top money to 
sieer I'idcrs, went to Ralph Ramsey, 
■Slrawn; Bui) Miller. Albany and 
Woedy Lewis, Eustice, Texas res- 
nrcMvriy na the first second and 
tliird day.s.

In the v;ild-cow milking contest 
Vauglin Harris, Big Spring, won the 
money Thursday, followed by Jap 
Stoker of Breckenrldge on Friday, 
and the Satin-day’s award went to 
Ve.stc’- Parrish, Wingate, who did 
Ihe job in .seventeen ami one-fifth 
.'-•ecnnd.s. Some .speed was likewise 
shown in Ihe calfroping. Leo Huff 
of Dora and Sig Faircloth from Ran
ger divid'd lienors on Saturday with 
a time of .seventeon seconds flat. 
T o.sler Durham, Amarillo, won 
Friday with tv/entyonc seconds and 
leonard Wright, Breckemidgs was 
Thursday's winner on account of 
twenty one and two-fifths second.

In the old timer’s calf roping con
test Wade Swift. Ranger won first 
with tiVenty-nine and four-fifths 
seconrbs. First prize to most typi- 
enl cowboy over 55 years of age 
went 1,0 J. E. Betts of Paducah. 
Mi.ss Maiy Louise Pu'rdom, Step- 
licnville. was first prize winner of 
S|)onsor.s and was presented with 
a .saddD. Other prize winners were 
Mi.ss Walter Faye Cowden, Mid
land; Mi.ss Annie Lee Spires, San 
Angelo; and Miss Glyn Weatherby, 
Sweetwater.

A sour dough biscuit contest be- 
tw.'cn chuck wagon cooks was 
judged by Governor James V. All
ied. Richard Bolt, cook for the 6666 
outfit lied w'ith Lee Kelly, cook for 
llii- .SMS Spur outfit for first hon
ors, and each received a Stetson hat 
gifts of the Governor of Texas.

TWO GIRLS BORN

Today’s Markets
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co.

Starred

A giri, Dixie Faye was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Nicholson of 
RoMilly in a Midland hospital last 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fi-azer also 
of Rnvaity had a daughter born 
li> them. She was named Gladys 
Gn Irudo.

<;IR? UNDER KNIFE 28 TIMES
TGIUINTO. Out. (U.R)— LUcy Het- 
hmn .on, 15, who has undergone 28 
(ipi iiuions in the past eight years, 
is b,-:icved slowly winning her cour-
i. -;i-nus fig' i against osteomyelitis, 
or iunamution of the bone.

Mon, us a rule, tip more gen- 
rroii'-iy Ui.in wo;nen; the latter tip 
ho.ivdy only when among other wo-
ii. cn.

Mussolini Is a swimmer, aviator, 
.apccdboal diivcr. motorcyclist, and 
horscniau. He begins each day with
:i bn; ,-icbuck ride.

: 320 Pet. Bldg. Tel. 408

Amer. T & T .......... .167 1-2
Allis Chalmers .......... ...43 3-4
Armour- ....................... ... 4 5-8
American P & L ....... ...12 7-8
Atlantic ...................... ...28 3-4
Auburn ....................... .........28
A T & S F .............. ...74 3-8
Bendix ........................ ...25 1-4
Bethlehem Steel ....... ...48 1-4
Cities Service ............ ... 4 5-8
Chi-ysler ...................... „110 3-4
Comm Solvent ......... .. 14 3-4
Consolidated Edison . ...38 3-4
Continental Oil ......... .. .30 3-8
Consolidated Oil ....... ....12 5-8
Douglas ....................... ...62 1-4
Elec. Bond, Shares .... ..„22 3-4
Freeport Tex .............. ... 24 3-4
General Elec ..... . .... 33
General Motors....... . .........67
Goodyear ................... „„22 3-8
Gulf ............................ .........80
Humble .................. . „..63 1-8
Hudson .................... .„.15 3-4
Int. Harvester .... !....... ..........80
Int. Telephone ........... . ..13 7-8
Kennicott Copper ......... . ..38 5-8
Loews,.......................... „ .29 5-8
Montgomery Ward .... , .42 3-8
Nat’l Dairy ................. .„.27 1-2
Nat’l Distillery ......... .. 27 1-2
N. Amer. Co ...... !...... ..........30
N. Y. Central ............ •„„35 1-2
Ohio Oil .................. ..........13
Packard ...... ............ 10 1-8
Pennsylvania R. R. .. .. 32 1-8
Phillips .................... . .. 42 1-4
Pure .......................... .. 17 7-8
Radio ................. „ .11 3-8
Remington Rand 18 5-8
Sears Roebuck ......... 72 3-4
Shell
Socony Vacuum .. 12 7-8
Southern Pac R. R. ... .. 32 3-4
Standard Brands .. 15 3-8
Standard of Cal .; 36 5-8
Standard of N. J........ .. 59
Studebaker ......... „ 10 7-8
Texas Co......... ........;.... „ 35 7-8
Tidewater ................ .. 15 1-2
T P Coal & Oil ......... .. 11 1-2
T & P Land Trust..... .. 9 1-2
United Air Craft- ....... .. 22

U S Rubber ........ :..... „ 27 1-2
U S Steel ..... ...... ......... .. 57 3-4

„ , 9 7-8
Western Union ......... „ 83 1-2
Westinghouse ..... „122 1-4
Total Sales ............ . 870,000

Close Prev.
NY Cotton, July ...... 13.18 12.59
Cotton, Oct ............. 12.49 11.88
Chi Wheat, July ....1.05 3-4 1.05 3-4
Wheat Sept........... 1.05 1-4 1.06 1-8
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Popular acclaim for his memor
able performance in “The Coun
try Doctor’’ elevated .lEAN IIER- 
SHOLT to stardom. His first stel
lar i-olei is in “Sins of Men,” a 
Dari-yl F. Zanuck Twentieth Cen
tury jproducti&n, showing today 
and tomorrow at the Yucca Thea
tre.

AU fathers and mothers want llu-ir children In succeed and as 
long as they ran, mothers and fathers tlip ceiiiilry over sacrifice 
and plan to give their hoy.s and girls every advantage, every op
portunity. for they want tliem to have a start wliich tliey too often 
were denied.

“We -want to send Jim to eolirge if w« ran .afford it.”  they 
say. “We plan to give .Mary siie>-ial tr.aining in music if we have 
the money when she has finushed high seliool.’’
 ̂ But why should an IF tlireatcn these dreams? A PR.AETOR- 
lAN EDUCATIONAL POLICY can era.se th.at IF and permit 
mothers and fathers to say pn.silivcly: -MY CHILDREN .ARE GO
ING TO COLLEGE.’’ 1 lie Praetorians* plans offer a systematic 
way of saving. A little put away each month makes the educa
tion SURE. Investigate the Praetorians’ Educational policies for 
children.

The Praetorians
Texas’ Oldest Legal Reserve Life Insurance 

Institution
PractLrian Building—Dallas, Texas

SEE-PHONE-J)R WRITE
J. W R A Y  CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.

601 Petroleum Bldg.—P. O. Box 908 
Phone 111 Midland, Texat

CAMPAIGN OF FIVE 
FOR GOVERNOR AIDS 
TEXAS’ I L D  NAME

DALLAS. July 8 (U.R)—If the es
timated 10,000,000 Centennial vis
itors to Texas this summer w i^  
to see natives quite as wild Texans 
are reported to be, they can take 
time to watch the campaign for 
governor.

Tire state’s highest office has re
ceived bids from five democratic 
candidates. One of the five will be 
elected since Texas is a dyed-in- 
the-wool democrat stronghold as far 
ns state politics is concerned.

Tax reforms will be the principal 
campaign issue, although person
alities always stand out above plat
forms in Texas elections. The taxes 
considered will be those to pay old 
age assistance, the state’s first at
tempt at large scale social security 
legislation. The old age assistance 
law, estimated to be given 50,000 
needy citizens past 65 years old, 
called for an initial payment toy 
July 1.

Orville S. Carpenter, director of 
old age assistance, estimated that 
S20 a month will be the amount 
first given those who qualify. The 
money is to be contributed jointly 
by state and federal governments.

Liquor Tax Helps
Revenue from liquor taxes at pres

ent is being diverted to pay old age 
pensions. Opponents of Governor 
James V. Allred, the youthful in
cumbent who is seeking a second 
term, advocates other methods of 
payment.

Fred W. Fischer, Tyler oil man 
and attorney, has been the most 
active campaigner thus far. His 
platform calls for a 15-cents a 
barrel oil tax and increased levies 
on other natural resources.

Many observers have named Fisch
er as the man Allred must beat 
for reelection. The Tyler man is 
vigorous, imposing, and has been 
described as a possible successor to.

the colorful “Farmer Jim” Fergu
son, ex-governor, and director of 
two successful campaigns to elect 
his wife governor.

No state political campaign in 20 
years has been without Ferguson. 
This year is no exception, and his 
support is expected to bring a large 
following to State Senator Roy San- 
derford, Belton, seeking election as 
governor on a irlatform asking a 
general 3 per cent sales tax.

Strength Believed Dwindling
How large the Ferguson-Sander- 

ford following will be July 25 when 
democrats hold their first primary, 
none can predict. Many believe 
Ferguson’s “vest pocket vote”—some 
200,000 farmers to whom Farmer 
Jim’s word was gospel—has dwindled 
to a fraction of its former size.

Tom Hunter, fellow townsman of 
Allred at Wichita Falls, is a fourth 
major candidate. Hunter has been 
a paradox of Texas politics for six

iEORGE CHANDLER
HEIGHT, 5  f e e t , g  l/u. in c h e s . 

'NEIG-HT, 153 POUNDJ’ . 
b r o w n  HAlC. a n d  EYEcAl, 
&ORN, WAUKEGAN, IL L ., 

OUNE 30,
MATOJMONIAL S C O R E JO N E  
MASflJAGE '— tOCATHEaNE 

'NAGrO,
i ’I loPPe i :' as
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years. His three campaigns tor the 
governorship have been unsuccess
ful. but his 1934 drive brought him 
into the party run-off.

Thus far Hunter’s tactics have 
.been mainly to criticize, the gov
ernor’s Centennial year traveling. 
He has dubbed Allred “Jaunty Jim
my.” His opposition to the present 
administration of old age assistance 
also has been bitter. Hunter propos- 
e ' F. state tax on incomes of more 
tlian $6,000 as a source of revenue 
■c pay the pensions.

Dallas Attorney Enters Race
Pierce Brooks, Dallas attorney a 

comparative unknown in state cam
paigns, is the fifth candidate for 
governor. He has been conducting 
an active speaking campaign for 
several weeks.

At least three of Allred’s four 
opponents must be considered as 
major foes, but thus far the gov
ernor seems to have maintained the 
SI. 1'port that twice elected him to 
the attorney general’s office and 
or. as governor. A forceful, ac- 
','v campaigner, Allred’s numerous 
api earances since his election as 
g vernor have given his views wide 
publicity.

Allred made a late start, how
ever. His campaign was opened at 
Waxachachie, June 20, after which 
he went to Philadelphia to re-nom- 
inate a fellow Texan, John Nance 
Garner, as the democrat’s vice pres
idential candidate. Now he is en
gaged in a stump speaking tou r - 
similar to that which brought his 
election in 1934.

DOGS KEEP COMMON NAMES
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (U.R)—A recent 

“dog census” conducted in this city 
revealed that Pal and Mickey are 
the narnes most frequently bestowed 
on canine pets. Names ranged from 
the ari.stocratic titles of King and 
Queen to the ultra-modern stxeam- 

I lined variety such as Zephyr.

TIMBER LOSSES PHOTOED 
OGDEN, Utah (U.R)—Aerial pho

tography recently installed as an 
aid in fighting forest fires has 
proved to be an important means 
of checking timber losses in the in
ter-mountain region, a survey show
ed.

DIPLOMA BY MESSENGER
TOLEDO (U.R)—Jean Meyer could 

not go after her Devilbliss high 
school diploma so it came to her. 
Principal Merritt Nauts delivered it 
personally to a hospital as the gu'l 
recovered from an appendectomy 
just a few days before graduation.

CASPIAN SEA AT LOW LE.VEL 
BAKU, U. S. S. A. (U.R)—The low

est level of the Caspian sea for the 
last centuiy has been recorded this 
year. According to Prof. Kovalevsky, 
the average level of the Caspian sea 
was lowered during the last century 
by a fraction of an inch.

The name of “Aaron’s beard” is 
applied to the rose of Sharon, the 
smoke tree, St. John’s wort, and 
Chinese saxifrage.

YOUR LUCKY 
DAY

V V '

COMING !
ALIEN FINGERPRINTS ASKED
VANCOUVER, B. C. (U.R)—The 

Native Sons of British Columbia 
have launched a movement for the 
compulsory fingerprinting of all 
aliens entering the Dominion.

Oil News-
Continued from Page One 

hole struck in a “stray sand” from 
3,350 to 3,360. It is located 2,310 feet 
from the north and 330 feet from 
the west line of section 2, block B-23, 
public school land.

In the same pool. Magnolia No. 6 
Edwards, also in section 2, is drill
ing below 2,907 feet in anhydrite, 
while Gulf No. 14 Waddell, in sec
tion 11, is ¿rilling at 3,510 with 1,- 
500 feet of oil in the hole. No in
crease' has been logged below 3,226.

YATES TOP CALLED AT 
2,880 IN GAINES TEST

Top of tire Yates sand has been 
picked at 2,080 feet in Humble 
No. 1 C. H. Eubanks, closely watch
ed Gaines county.wildcat, it i$ nbw 
drilling at 3,045 feet in anhydrite 
and shale. The Humble test is 660 
feet out of the southwest corner of 
section 6, block AX, public school 
land, eight miles northwest of the 
recent Landreth No. 1 Kirk discov
ery. The No. 1 Kirk today is still 
shut in, pending plans of operators.

Flowing an estimated 5 to 8 ’bar
rels of oil per hour and with more 
gas than is usually found with the 
pay in the Means pool wells. Hum
ble No. 8 J. S. Means assured an 
extension of that pool a mile to the 
south. It has cored to a total 'depth 
of 4,508, but plans were to take one

more core before halting operations. 
The extension producer Is 1,982 feeU 
from the north and 666 feet from 
the east line of section 19, block 
A-35, public school land.
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Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg. 
Office Ph. 146— Res. Ph. 810J
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foèacco

Smokers will tell you , . . Chesterfield wins 
because they’re MILDER 

because they TASTE BETTER

.. .when tobacco ripens in 
the sunshine it has the full- 
bodied flavor that makes 
cigarette taste right

a

C  19}6, UcGETT & Mykis Tobacco Co.


